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"Grace be with all thein that love onr Lord Joslr Christ ii slnccrty."-Eph. vi. 2.
"Earncstly contend for the falth %wbleh wras once dclivered uto the saints."--Jude : 3.

Vol. IV.-No. 50.] HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1883. WINNIPEG. [a0 Jaar aid aHala TYar.v

THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE. The litcral interpretation of isolated passages of serve Baptism and the Lord's Supper and a formi of
-- Scripture is referred to by "G. W. T" in the query, ministry really depends on sonething more than

In Jewish and Christian writings the work of "Was it not the Jewish idea that the earth is their reverence for Holy Scripture. If the New
creation is spoken of, in accordance witlh the ]an- stationary, anchored in tIe water?" Many, but Testament were put into the hauds of an intelligent
guage of the Mosaic cosnogony, as having been not fatal, are the mistakes which a too rigid ad- people who lad hitherto been set apart from the
consummated in six days; but a consistent inter- herence to the letter of the sacred Word, both in human race, they would hardly of themselves
pretation of the record will prevent our committing the original and the existing translation, have led devise and institute eithor of these ordinances.
the error involved in regarding the Mosaic days as to; but these are but prepossessions, which, stand- Say what thcy will, the practical pressure of a
literal days of twenty-four hours cadi. ing or falling under a more critical test, shall not Christendom which stands on tie right faith bas

"And God called the light day, and the darkness affect the integrity of the. inspired Book. "The compelled the advocates of independency to con-
re called nigltt. Plainly it is not tie length of carth moves"-the Bible says not that it des or tinue observances which they never would have
time, but the appearance, the phenomenen of light, dcs not imove. Aristotle averred that a vacuum invented. They justify thermselves from Scripture
which is for the first time calied day. Thn 'lie could not exist, and proved that if it did motion in but they would not have furnished themselves with
term is uscd for a period, viti its antithetical parts it would be impossible wliereas, thougli a perfect the sacraments did not these really stand on a very
"And the ovening and the morning were the first vaculu has proved in ils way as great a chimera to different authority froin scriptural inferences.
day." pvsicists as perpetual mwtion, Copernicus and The Churchmian rightly reads the New Testa-

\What was the nght ? D -arkness. Viat was GMiteo, and a n:b anîy IoIRweS, have opened ment as the record of what tie Apostles did, and

the day? Light. low long were the day and the up to cur view the sublime solar panorama, im finds exceeding comfort in the conviction that
night? We are nottold. St. Augustine, the father which spectacle and spectater are alike in motion they were acting by their Master's directio:. The
of systcnatic theology, asks, "What rean these for a mutual behoof. Bible is not an oracle to be submitted to tie vary.
days-these strange sunless days ? Does the The Bible predicts the final destruction of the ing interpretations of men, but a history which sus
enumeration of days and nights avail for a distinc- world, and passing away of the present order of tains and authorizes the acts of thc founders of the
tion between the nature that is not yet formed, and things. Less than a century ago, Laplace and Church by slowing the source from which they
those which are made, so that the tbey called morn- Lagrange, two brilliant astronomical lights, by a spring, viz., the personal revelation of Jesus Christ,
ing propter speciern, and evening propter privation- most careful mathematical piocess, became satisfied the Lord.
cm 1" %"De Genesi ad Literam," lib. ii. ch. 14). of the eternal continuance of the solar system. The Scriptures, brief as they are, which treat of

They are days which belong to a higher chronology Recent discoveries, however, more especially the the forty days of the Lord's reappearance are,
than our twenty-four hour standard. correlation of the various forms of force, with the therefore, deserving of the closest study. Every

This was the doctrine of such Christian Fathers theory of the "dissipation of energy,' go to show the word means much. It is, too, very needful that the
as Irenteus and Gregory Nazianzen, Basil and computations of Laplace and Lagrange to have student shoula put himself in a position to compre-

Origen, and was held by Jewish doctors and Chris- been based on erroneous assumptions, and that this hend the changed situation of these disciples, and
tian Fathers for fifteen hundred years. And in vast machine was not made for eternity, and must be able to sec how the very briefest commands
later times we find Lord Bacon, Stillingfleet, Henry inevitably come te a standstill. Tyndall, Littrow, and declarations becanie inspired with the fullest

More, Calmet, and others, offering similar views; Helmholtz, Balfour, Stewart, Sir William Thomson, rmeaning. For there carn be no doubt that to this
and this not as a concession to the discoveries Sir John Herschel, and Wbewell, predict froin time also is owed the existence of the Christian
of science, but long before geology existed as a physical laws the slowly but surely approaching Scriptures, and that the impulse to record the
science, or the now prevalent mode ofattack against dissohition of the universe. These are but a few words and acts of jesus was in soma shape given
the Scriptures had been inaugurated under the observations poiuting to the relative positions occu- them, although there is no record thereof. Else

auspices of certain of the disciples of physical in- pied in the judgment of thougi.tful minds by the the New Testament, taking rank with the Old, and
duction. A truc conception of the nature of the Bible and science, and are submitted for the written by Jews educated in the lofîiest reverence
first day must lead to a correct apprehension of the columuns of your paper as haviing been suggested by for the ancient book, becomes an impossible
succeeding ones up to the "seventh day," wheu the communication referred to above. The Bible anomaly or an incredible presumption. There are

Gon "rested." Did GOD rest, as we rest, because and the people it brings so solern a message to- two facts to be ever borne in mmd- first, that

He was tired after "all His works which « e had the Christian and the mercly philosophic thinker- Jews, rejecting as uncanonical everything from the

niade," or did He not rest in the sense of to cease the human and the Divine--have never been rad* days of the prophet Malachi dared to add the gos-

doing-the sense in which the word "rest" is here cally opposed, and in Gon's love and all-merciful- pels and epistles te the sacred volume; secondly,
used ? May le not have ceased fron works of ness they never shall be.-Selected. that the Church, with their sanction, dared to

origination and formation te begin His labor of love accept the saime, while rejecting other pious and

and mercy, as the Conservator, as Well as Creator, THE STUDY OF VHE SCRIPTURES AS TO unobjectionable writings of the saine age fron all

of al] things ? And this is the fundamental ques- THE "FORTY DAYS." companionship with its own Scriptres.

tion of our "day," i. e., this age. IUpon the mental
attitude assumed in relation to this question must • A cardinal principle meets one at the outset.
depend our systems of philosophy and religion. What is the meauing of the words "kingdomu oT HE BRITISH CHURCE.

As ail trutl is one, se it is believed that an ulti- Gon V" As Churchien we have a ready solution.

mate barmn> is possible between tthe revelations The idea on wich the Church is founded is that GILDAs, the eariiest British historian, who wrote

cf scripture an of nature, which will become more of a divine institution. It is one which concerns in A.D. 54c, fixes the date of the introduction of

and more evident as the work of the devout and spiritual thingr. Its laws and sanctions bad the Christiaaîty mto Bruan in the year of our Lord 58.

icarne Men in the ranks of investigators-philo- conscience. It as to do with spiritual verities. That such was the case before the defeat of Boadi-

sophic theologians and scientists-who successively But that in nowise forbids it to be a huma. society, cea, the brave queen of the Britons, A.D. 6r, we

arc giving thir best pcwers to it, progresses toward or denies to it visible and formaI institutions. 'he have the authority of the above historian.

an insigt cf first principles- But it should ever theory of non-Churchmen, for the most part, is that That the tidings of the Gospel were proclaimed

c borne it mid that he sacred Record professes these, since they have been feund necessary, and, by the Apostles te tthe Celtic nations of wich

te teac theclcgy, and not a method of science. in fact, inevitable, is that they are the outgrowth Britain was one) is affirmed by Irenacus, Eusebius,
It was witten fo r al ture, to declare Go unto of merely abstract principles, and that every age Theodoret and Nicephorus testify that the glad

Ita ana ten reveal just so nîuch as is necessary to and gathering of believers can of right reproduce sounds went forth into Britain by the mouth of

nian's salvation. Its language is anthropopathic, them according to its own needs and tastes. some of the Apostles.

tma Divine idea bcing accommodated to a human The theory of Churchmen is that these are part We learn from Tacitus and Martial, that Pom-

alegy, tat man binga conceive, not what Gon is and parcel-of a divine society, and that they were ponia GraScina and Claudia Rufina, two British
anuty hat sreaon a tcerd; anti we mùst ordained by the Lord Himself, and at tlis time ladies, were at Rome A.D. 56, in which year St.
but what His relatisni thic hal conn the comumitîtd te His Apostles, under the dread Paul was sent thitter. Tacitus aIso relates that

infinite by fauite easres to human comprehiension, solemnity of Mis appearances to them after Ris in the following year -the former of these ladies

lfte by fewse equired a sign fromn without, resurrection. was accused of a "foreign superstition," as ber
like the Jews, ho rqire ked into their own That non-Churchmen partially are untrue to teacher, St. Pai, had been (Acts xxv. 19) sowhen they should have their own theory is very evident. That they ob- accused before her.
hearts for it.

Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
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News from the Homne Fieid. The business transacted cannot fail to have a Most
1healthy effect upon the Church in New Glasgow.-o-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE LORD BISHop leaves Halifax on Thursday,
for Charlottetown, P. E. I., where he holds Confir-
mations on Friday; and on Saturday Mis Lordship
returns te Pictou, and on Sunday is te confiri a
class in that Parish.

ALIFAX.-St. Luke's.-With reference te our
notice last week of the present of a chair te Mr.
Murray, we publish the following letter which
speaks for itself

saturday in Easter Week, 1888.
My Dear Friends,-I know not how te thank

you all, for your most kind and thoughtful present,
but more especially is this the case when I tee that
a large majority of the names on the list of contri-
butors are those of my flock, who, I know full well,
are net blest with many of this world's goods, and
have te work very liard for their daily bread. fhis
fact makes the kind gift very precious indeed, and
cne which I very gladly receive as an Easter offer-'
ing of an affectionate people for their Rector. That
every blessing inay attend you all, and every good,
both temporal and spiritual, surround. you, will
always be the prayer of your faithful and loving
Rector. FnEDERIe R. MUIR.Y.

ST. MARK's.-The Sunday School entertainMont
at St. Mark's school room in aid of the library
fund, was a very successful affair, and appreciated
by a crowded house. i£ Iengthy literary and imusi-
cal programme, in which a numbaer of the Sunday
School scholars took part, was well rendered. The
band of the P. W. O. Regiment contributed at
intorvals very acceptably. The whole reflected
great credit on the able and enthusiastie Superin-
tendent, Mr. J. G. Smith.

1CENTvILLE.-The Rev. M i. Ruggles having been
invited te undertake a canvass on behalf of King's
College, Windsor, bis parishioners at the Parish
meeting oA Easter Monday adopted the following
resolution :-Moved by Capt. Tuzo, seconded by
Mr. Brown, "that although ie regret the tomporary
los of our Rector, we gladly concur in the expressed
wish of the Bishop, that the Church may have the
benefit of bis services in assisting te make up the
endowment for King's College." Mr. lRuggles will
begin his canvass about June, and it is te be hoped
that all who have net contributed te the object,
will respond te Mr. Ruggles' appeal.

OannT1.-..Rev. 'W. B. King, Deacon, of
Charlottetown, P. E. I., iwas admnitted into the
Priesthood by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, in
St. Luke's Cathedral,on the lst Sunday after Easter.

STELLAnTON.--The Parish Church was beautifully
decorated for the Easter Festival. Quite a nui-
ber of gifts had been presented by ladies of the
congregation ; an exquisite altar cross by Miss H.
Carritt, book markers and banneretts, in -white and
gold, by the Misses Rutherford and Miss Carritt,
and beautiful flowers by Mis. Poole and Miss
Johnson. A dossal, of needle-work, given by Miss

Nzw Ross.-Celebration on Maundy Thursday,
Full Morning Service on Good Friday, with large
congregation; a driving north-east snow storm pre-
cluded possibility of Evensong. On Euater evening,
Choral Evensong and Baptism of 4 infants. Easter-
day, thoulih the weather was some-what unfavorable,
we had full Choral Mattins and Celebration at
10.30 a.m., with large attendance and 58 communi-
cants. Fair attendance on Choral Evensong at 7.30
p.m. The Annual Parish Meeting took place next
day at 11 a.m., when Messrs. Jos. Skerry and Chas.
F. Meister were re-elected Wardens for the ensuing
year. Offertory account, notwithstanding frequent
unavoidable absence of the Missionary from service,
and the difficulties in maintaining the services
since Jan. 1st, from severe weather, amounted te
receipts of over $45 00, vith balance on hand of
$7.85. This last meeting was very harmonious and
quite satisfactory. Celebration on Easter Tuesday
at 10 a.m. Plain Mattins and Low Celebration
on Sanday following, together with Choral Even-
song, brought the Easter tide observances here te
a ploasant and successful termination.

THE next meeting of the "Annapolis Royal Rural
Deanery" -will be held at Granville, ou Wednesday,
the l8th of April. By order of the Dean.

HENIRY D. DEELOIS, Secretary.

NEW GLÀsoow, N. S.-The Annual Easter Meet-
ing iras held at St. George's Church, on the 27th
uit. Tht Churchwardens'report was read, discussed,
and the usual business disposed of. The subject of
mnost importance was the resignation of Mr. Drake
as hu.rchwarden, and also that of Mr. Newton
Drake as Organist. Mr. Drake bas held office, and
more than faithfully discharged bis duties since
the first organization of the meinbers of the church.
He has had te grapple alnost single handed with
all those adverse circumstances which usually beset
the establishinent of a new chureh. Me and the
much esteened pastor (now in Italy,) were mainly
instrumental in raising funds for the building and
support of St. George's, and the enus of nearly all
the business in connexion with it devolved upon
him. His zeal for its -welfare is too well-known te
require any comment heire. In bis resignation
some of the best hopes of the future of tht church
have been lest. Still his good deeds will always
te borne in grateful renembranca by the wise and
the gcod, and cannot "pass away liko a summer
cloud." When bis services during the past four
years are contemplated, it may justly be said, "well
dont thon good and faithful servant." The resig*
nation of Mr. N. Drake is much te be regretted.
He is a young man much respected, and his duties
as Organist have been punctually and eliciently
performed, and although for obvions reasons he
has felt it his duty te resign, it is still te be hoped
that lie may again be prevailed upon te resume bis
duties when the absent Pastor return te bis charge.
At the close of the meeting Mr. A. O. Pritchard
was elccted Churchwarden, and Mr. George Carew
was ulected Churchwarden fro em. A vote cf
thanks vas tendered te Messrs. Drake for their long
and vahiable sa-vices; and also Mr. Pritchard for
bis services as Lay Reader during the past year.

Burrows, of Oxford, Eng., w-as used for the first
time. The services of the day wero briglit and DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
unusually wvell attended. A pleasing feature was
the appearanco of the New Glasgow choir at the WESTHELD.-At the annual pariat meeting on
ovening service, wio kindly went te lend their Eaater Monda> the foliing iere elected the
valuable aid. The Parish choir had been at the Corporation foi tht enauing year: Churchwardens
NeN Glagiow Chapel in the afternoon. Full sud -W. Z. Williams, James Wansh. Vestrymen-
liearty singing at both churches iwas the pleasing A. M. Woodman, Sanuel Eccles, W. H. Waters,
result. Tht Parish Church Sewing Circle intead N. H. DeVeber, Samuel Capbell, James Baxter,
holding an open air fancy sale in Mount Rondeil Nelson Vaters, James Whelpley, J. M. Nase,
Park in June next, the proceeds te be devoted te Chares Hayter, J. W. Carter, Fredcrick Whelp-
church improvement. The meinbers are now, le>. Wardens' Assistants-Samuel Baxter, A. M.,
busily engaged preparing for it. The Easter ieet- Wcedman, Isaac Waters. Treasurer-A. M.
ing held in the Parish Church on Easter Menday Weedman. Vestry Clerk - H. A. DeVeber.
was a most pleasant event.. A unanimous vote of Delegates te Synod - N. M. DeVeber, A. M.
thanks iras passed te the ladies for their zeal in Wcodman. SubstitutesW. H. Waters, James
connection with the church inusie and chancel Walah. Delegates te D. C. S.-A. M. Weodman,
improvement. The St. George's Chapel Easter D. G. Eccles. Substitutes-W. M. Waters, Sam'l
meeting w-as held the following evening. The Carnpbe.l.
greatest interest was shown, a number of ladies
remaiuing aLLer service te listen te the proceedingrs. -CPresentaion. - On Thursday evening, March

-22nd, some of the ladies of St. Peter's Church pre-
sented A. M. Woodman, Esq., with. a handsomne
silver cup and saucer, as a small token of their
appreciation of bis kindness in acting as Lay
Reader during the Rector's illness.

ST. JOHN.-On Thursday night a largely attend-
ed meeting was held in Trinity Church Scheol-
room in connection with the Diocesan Church
Society. The Most Rev. the Metropolitan, who
was te bave been present, was prevented from
leaving Fredericton by an attack of quinsy, from
which he is still suffering. Chief Justice Allan and
Judge Wetmore were also prevented Irom being
present. His Honor the Lieut.-Governor occupied
the chair, and after prayers and singing made some
excellent opening remarks. le made special
reference to the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, which had done so much for the Church
in New Brunswick in the past, but he now thought
that it was about time the Diocese sustained-itself.
His Lordship the Coadjutor Bishop moved the fol-
lowing resolution :-

"Resolved, That inasmuch as the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts has
been compelled, owing te the demands made on
its funds from heathen lands and newly organized
dioceses, te largely diminish year by year ns grant
te this Diocese, and as all available funds are
very inadequate te provide for its present want or
meet its growing needs, it is necessary that the
Church receive more liberal support throughout
the Diocese."

In support of the resolution the Bishop spoke
strongly of the duty of Churchmen te do moxe than
they have heretofore dont if the Church was te
keep pace w'th the growth of population. He
spoke of the impossibility ofadvance while parishes
were vacant and contributions se small, and said if
only a quarter dollar apiece was given by the
46,ooo Church people of the Province there would
be no difficulty in filling all vacancies and extend-
ing the work. C. 1-i. Fairweather, Esq., seconded
the resolution, which was carried unanimously. His
Worship Mayor Jones moved the next resolution,
as follows -

t1V/creas, The Diocesan Church Society affords
the only means for collecting and distributing con-
tributions, and is representative of the whole body
of subscribers ; therefore

"Resolved, That it is worthy of confidence and
support, and that this meeting pledges itself te use
every endeavor te meet the wants of the Diocese by
soliciting small and large subscriptions in aid of
its funds."

The Mayor in a few pointed remarks urged the
claims of the Society and the duty of Churchien
to give te its support. T. W. Daniel, Esq., sec-
onded the resolution, and in doing se made o.
practical and effective speech, and concluded by
suggesting that the best way te deal with the
question was by the members contributing at least
half as much again as they have been accustomed
te give. Rev. Canon Brigstocke laving spoken in
favor of the resolution, it was unanimously adopted,
and a vote of thanks te His Mener Lieut.-Gover-
nor Wilmot having been passed, the meeting was
closed with the benediction, pronounced by the
Bishop Coadjutor.

SaEnEmac.-ChurcL of Saint Milfartin in th1e Wood.
-At the annual Easter Monday meeting, the Rev.
H. H. Barber, Rector, in the chair, the following
officers were elected .- Churchwardens-Sherman
J. Welling and Henry A Scovil, Esqs. Vestrymen
-W. J. Gilbert, E. George Harshman, Welling
Mills, George Welling, George E. Mills, Daniel
McQueen, W. J. M. Hanington, Archibald Mur-
ray, James McQueen, John H. Murray, I. Gilbert
and F. C. Beals. Delegates te Synod-W. J. Gil-
bert, Q.C., and W. L. C. Hanington. Substitutes-
Sherman J. Welling and John H. Murray. Dele-
gates te D. C. S.-W. J. Gilbert, Q. C., and W. J.
M. Hanington. Vestry Clerk-E. G. Harshman.
The Vestry Clerk reported the financial condition
of the church te be good.

ST. JoN.--St. Marks.-The following are the
coiporation for 1873-4. Church Wardens-J; R.
Ruel, T. W. Daniel. Vestrymen-Geo. S. De
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Forest, Dr. J. C. Hatheway, W. M. Jarvis, W. K.
Crawford, Geo. F. Smith, James F. Robertson,
Chas.Masters, W. H. Merritt, James C. Robertson,
J. Sydney Kaye, Frank Allison, Robt. Turner.

St.fames'.-Rev. G. O. Troop lias reason to
feel that his ministrations are highly valued, and
have been successful. On 1 aster Monday the
following gentlemen were elected. Church
Wardens-C. W. Crookshank, Edwrard Willis.
Vestryen-John Holden, Capt. Betts, J. R. Arm-
strong, H. Duffell, sr., R. B. Emerson, J. B. Jordan,
John Kee, Wm. Cunard, G. L. Robinson, W.
Duffell, Walter Lamb, Fred Sandall. Delegates
te Synod and Diocesan Church Society-Edward
Willis, G. L. Robinson.

ST. Jons.-St. Paul's.-Rev. F. S. Sill, whose
resignation of the Curacy of St. Paul's (Valley)
Church was recntly noticed, bas been induced to
withdraw his resignation and remain in St. John.
Mr. Sill has mude himself a' host of friends, both
outside and within the Church, who will be glad
to leain of lis changed intentions. On Easter
Monday the following oficoe-bearers were elected
for the ensuing year :-Churcliwardens-W. P.
Drury, T. Barclay Robinson. Vestrymen-Alex.
Shives, T. R. Jones, G. Sidney Smith, Jer. 1-arri-
son, R. P. Starr, Dr. F. E. Barker, B. C. B. Boj d,
John Cochran, W. H. Thorne, John A. Wight, A.
Hl. Beddome, O. Heibert Lee. Delegates te the
Synod-Dr. F. E. Barker and T. Barclay Robinson.
Substitutes-Hon. T. R. Joues and G. Sidney
Smith. Delegates te the Diocesan Clurch Society
--Hon. T. R. Jones and John A. Wright. Substi-
tutes-B. C. Barclay Boyd and Alfred Mills.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.
On 24th March the meibers of St. George's

Churcli, Portage-du-Fort, and St. James', Bryson,
waited on the Rev. T. Motherwell, and presented
1im with the following address, engrossed, which
W. G. LeRoy, Esq., read, and C. J. Reiner, Esq.,
presented him ou hehalf of the two congregations,
a purse of $50. Mr. Mothenrell in th course of
his reply stated he would ever remember the many
happy days lie spent in the mission, and tho many
marks of kindness and good will which he hîad
beau the recipient fron his people during bis stay
of over 10 years in the Mission.

Rcv. and Dear Sir,-We, the meinbers of St.
George's Chure, Portage-du-Fort, and of St. James'
Church, B'yson, feel that we caunot allow you te
depart froi our midst without first expressing Our
deep regret in losing so efficient a' Pastor and
sincere friend. In presenting you ;with this ex-
pression of our feeling, we beg that you will accept
the accompanying purse, not for its intrinsic value,
but as a slight token of the dcep and sincere regard
we entertain for you, and our appreciation of the
very valuable services you have se faitbfnlly and
unremnittingly rendered te us in this Mission during
the past eleven years. Our very best wishes will
go with you to your now field of labor, and assure
you that we shall always cherish a lively and affe-
tionate interest in your, Mrs. Motherwell and
family's future velfare.

Signed on behalf of île members of the above
ch urches-Thos. Thacker, Jr., Alfred Wildman,
Chuirchwardens, Portage-du-Fort; H. Ptous,
W. Rimer, Churchwardens, Bryson.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIILO.

(From ourown corespondents.)

KNjsTo.-The Good Friday services in this
City ore Well attended. Many places of business
-uere closed and a general quiet prevailed, except as
it was broken by an immense procession o Sava-
tionists singing their original "poetry set te
pepular airs twith unique aCCOMpa2imneUts. Ou
Saturdar eveuing an Esaster cantala as rendered i
the Convocation Hall of Queen's College (Presby-
torian), Principal Grant in the chair. A student of
Qo'a «wrote îhe words and an organist of the
Ceureenationalists the music. It is regarded as a
gond attempi to tell musically the story of the
Crucifixion and Resurrection, and is *orthy of

mention as being the work of people outside the
Chureb, thus showing how the more intelligent
and earnest among ail Christians arc striving lo
realize the greit facts of our religion. Booksellers
display exquisite Easter cnrds and emblemus with,
in niost cases, appropiriate texts and mottous; and
who shall say w'hat good works these dainty little
messengers in the shape of presents and ornaments
may be doing in kecping before men's minds the
truth that Christ is rison and that therefore we, too,
shall Tise. Tn several churches bore on Easter Day
there were early celebrations of the Holy Com-
munion in addition to the usual mid-day celebra-
tions, and there were many communicants. lu St.
George's Cathedral large quantities of calla lilies
and other cestly flowers shed their fragrance and
rold their joyful story. The Dean of Ontario
preached in the morning and Rev. Dr. Wilson in
the evening.

As St. James' Church is undergoing repairs the
Easter Services were held in the school-house. The
church already presonts a much improved appear-
ance. The day of re-opening is set lor April 22nd,
when the Bishop of Algoma will probably be pro-
sent. Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, iector of St. James',
is his Lordship's Commssary in thia Diocese.

At Ail Saints' the services wero of a very hearty
character, the Rev. T. Bousfield offlciating bcth
morning and evening.

There were large congregations aL St. Paul's, and
as many as a hundred and twenty communicants
knelt at the altar, the Rev. W. B. Carey, Rector,
being celebrant. In this Church the new plan of
raising money for the Diocesan Mission Fund by
envelopes is this year being tried-with what suc-
cess romains to be seen. On Tuesday evening a
successful concert was given in the Opera House in
aid of St. Paul's Ladies' Aid Society.

The aid of the Churchwomen of Iingston is
being asked in behalf of the proposed Sisterbood in
Toronto. Quite an interest is shewn and subscrip-
tion cards are rapidly filling up. It is undeistood
that a lady residing in this city is to take part in
the management.

OTrAwA.-Parliamentary. -The Senate re-assem-
bled on Tuesday the 3rd April, after the.Easter
holidays. Business in the House of Commons lias
mostly been of a routine character and devoid of
any special interest since Sir Leonard Tilley made
bis annual financial statdmnot. The House and
country are deeply interested in the budget speech
and certainly never on any former occasion since
Confederation did a Finance Minister make a
budget speech under circumistances more satisfac-
tory and with the prospects for the future brighter
than did Sir Leonard Tilley on Friday afternoon
the 30th March. I learn from Montreal that the
stock market has been bigher since, owing te the
cheering character of the budget Mr. Jamieson
(North Riding of Lanark) preseuted a petition
froin the Rev. F. L. Stephenson, B.A., and others
of Almonte, asking that the tariff on books be
removed.

ARoHvILLE.-The adjourncd East-er vestry imeet-
ing of Trinity Church, Archville, lias been still
further adjourned te Monday the 9th inst. It is
much te be regretted that some definite arrange-
ment as te a clergyman taking permanent charge
of this mission cannot be concluded, as under the
presont uncertain arrangement the congrogation is
steadily falling away, and if not attended te, this
church, which ought to be, and is a necessity, will
have to b closed.

NoTE.-The paragraph in the issue of the 14th
March referring te an entertainmnut at Morris-
burgh a short tinie previous to Lent, should have
appeared before, but vas crowded out.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Easter Vestries of the city churches were
held as usual on Easter Monday.

St. Piul's Church.-Church Wardens, John
Tabott and R. Boyly; Delegates to Synod, James
Hamilton, E. B Reed, R. Boyly.

The Memnorial Church.-Churcb Wardons, V.
Cronyn, C. F. Hanson; Delegates te Synod, V.
Cronyn, F. Rowland, B. Cronyn.

Christ's Church.-Church Wardeus, Justus
Wright, John McFadden; Delegates te Synod,
Messrs. Hortin and Mocklin.

Chapter House-Church Wardens, Mr. Collett,
Mr. Geo. McNab; Delegates te Synod, W. J.
Imlocb, J. Danks.

St. James' Church.-Church Wardons, R. B.
Hungerford, Geo. Sutherland; Delegates te Synod,
Judge Davis and W. Moore.

St. George's Church.-S. Gibson, G. C. Jolly;
Delegate te Synod, S. Gibson.

All the above meetings were adjourned for two
weeks, when the fluancial statements will be pro-
sented, and other business transacted.

MiTCELL.--Te Rev. P. B. DeLom, Rector of
Trinity Church, who has just returned after a
year's absence in Europe, was warmaly welcomed
by bis parishioners, who also presented an addres
and purse containing ."94 te Rev, J, R3 Edmonds,
who bas acted acceptably as /ocurn tenens during
the Rxector's absence.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)
SeME few Missions in the Diocese are still

vacant, chiefly for want of men. As for money,
the Mission Fund was never in a more satisfactory
state than it has been since the inauguration of
the new scheme of parochial contributions.

PISONAL.-Rev. O. P. Ford, M.A., who has
for some time been suffering from a severe attack
of bronchitis, is quite restored to health. He and
two other young clergymen--all unmarried-are
doing a wonderfully successful work for the
Church in West York Rural Deanery.

KlÇ ...--Alt Saint's.-This Church was beautiful-
ly decorated on Easter Sunday. The service was
semi-choral, and an admirable sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. Wm. Shortt. The congregation was
uuusually large, and the number of communicants
very satisfactory.

R1CnMoND HILL.-St. Mary's.-The Annual
Easter Vestry meeting was held in this Church on
Mcnday in Easter week. Messrs. Stephenson and
Empringhar were appointed wardens, and Mr. J.
R. Arnold delegate te Diocesian Synod. The fin-
ancial report shewed a small balance on the right
side.

TuoRNHiLL- Trinity.-lore, too, at the Vostry
meeting, held t'he same day as that just mentionod,
there was a small balance on the credit side.
Messrs. Elistone and Langstaff were re-appointed
Church-Wardens, and Messrs. Wilcocks and Law-
ronce, delegates te Synod. It was doecided that
certain repairs should be at once effected on tho
Rectory house and grounds ; and the Church
Wardens were appointed as a committee te see the
work done. Some of the young ladies of this con-
gregation held a literary and musical entertainment
en Tuesday in Easter week for the benefit of the
Sunday Schoal, which was soccessful.

DIOCESE OF AIGOMA.

Tus Bishop of Algoma desires te acknowledge,
with many thanks, the receipt of $30 fron "C,D.,
Nova Sceotia," and alse information that his last
donation of $40 was received, and duly acknow-

[From our on correspondent.] e d u is paper.
LosnoN.-The Bishop of the Diocese lield a

Corfu-mation at the Cronyn Memorial Church on DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
Good Friday, wheu a number Of young persons
were presented by the Rector, Rev. J. B. Richard- [From our own Correspondent.]
son. Ris Lordship preached a sermon suitable te SALVATION ARMY ia very busy in Hamilton, and
the day, from the text "What think ye of Christi" is probably rescuing some seuls from the lowest
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places and crimes of the civy. So far we may say
thank Gon foi such a work; otherwiso we fear its
influence is far from the promotion of piety and
religion. lowever it is best to leave such move-
nents alone. If the city clergy will einulate the
zeal of the leaders, as they wil assurdly avoid
the extravagances of the army, thoy need fear na
permanent evil to the cause of Christ from so
very evanescent a movemuent. Until we have
practically an "army" of our owu for the slums
and fields of sin in Our City, we must bu very
guarded in our judgment of this extraordinary
movement. Probably this irregular Jrganization
has been allowed in the providence of Go» to stir
us up te more active zeal in preaching the Gospel
to tie poor.

DUNDAS-St. JameS' C/durcl.-At a recent con-
firmation 27 caudidates received the rite of Laying
On of Rands. Riev. Mr. Forneret is in charge.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froe our own corcspondents.)
iASTER VEsriEs.-Tho procecdings at the

annual Easter Vestries j ust held have been extreme-
ly gratifying. Party disputtions have been almost
quite unknow.n, and union and barmony character-
ized the meetings so far as your correspondent bas
heard. Progress in temporal and spiritual things
is plainly visible in the reports as presented, and
debts and deficiencies have passed away with the
days of division and disunion, to be knuwn, let us
hope, no more forever. I add a few particulars
about the city churches :-

St. James' Cathdral.-Churchwaidens uih iirst
named being in each case appointed by the Rector)
-Mssrs. .1. K. Kerr and W. B. Brock ; Lay
Delegates-W. T. Boyd, Dr. Wilson, Clarke Gam-
ble. Deficiency in church accounts, $4,200. The
Rector stated that during the year there had bena
94 baptisms, 72 contirmed, 3,365 communicants,
46 marriages, 472 funera.ls, 207 sermons. A con-
mittee was appointed to consider the question of
providing an assistant minister.

St. George's Ca urch.--Churchwardens-Messrs.
E. M. Chadwick and G. F. H1arman ; Delegates-
Il. W. M. Murray, E. M. Chadwick and ElImes
Henderson. Revenue, $4,229.36 ; expenditure,
$4,157.34.

Holy Trinity.-Ch urci hwardens- Messrs. 11. P.
Blachlord and Wi. Hill; Delegates-Messrs. W.
Ince, S. G. Wood and C. J. Campbell. Revenue,
$4,983.12 a expendinure, 84,949.36.

Church of ti Ascension.-Churchwardens-
Messrs. R. H. Temple and T. E. B. Swith; Dele-
gates-Messrs. C. W. Biggar, T. J. Delamere and
C. McGrath. Roeeipts tu Ist March, 95,651.40,
including a donation froi Mr. T. B. Snmith of
$1,000; expenditure, 93,624.88.

St. Paul's Churclh.-Churchw-ardens--Messrs.
W. B. Evans and E. B. Jakes ; Delegates-Major
Evans, Messrs. W. B. Evans and J. R. Roaf. De-
ficiency in current accounts, $207.

St. Luke's.-Churchwardens-Messrs. A. W.
Patton and Walter Taylor ; Delegates-Mossrs.
Clarkson Joues, T. E. P. New and Dr. Ctosar. In-
coma for ail purposes, $4,693.

St. Peter's.-Churchwardens---Messrs. C. C.
Dalton and R. H. Tomlinson ; Delegates-Mesers.
S. Caldecott, Sheritr Jarvis and Captain Douglas.
Receipts, $4,797.33 ; expenditure, $4,773.12. ,

St. Thomas'.--Churchwardens-Messrs. Juo. J.
Pr Dla;,jts O MrO

St Annc's.-Churchwadens-Major Mulligan
and Mr. Septimus Denison; Delegates-Cel. G, T.
Denison,Mr. Gooch and Mr. Kirkpatrick. Recoipts,
$1,375.92 ; disbursements, 1,389.78.

All Saints'.-Churchvardens-Mr. Geao. Gould-
ing and Dr. Kertland; Delegates.-Mesers. C.
Green, H. Symane and J. McLcan Howard. Re-
ceipts, $6,375,82 ; expenditure, 6,300 ; debt,
10,000.

St. Bartholomew's. - Churchwardens - Messrs.
W. E. Hart and C. K. Unwin ; Delegates-Messrs.
C. K, Unwin, R. W. Plant and M. Crombie.
Receipts, S655.59 ; expenditure, 661.78.

Church of the Red eemer.-Churchwardens-
liesrs. W. S. Batten and George Mussen ; Dele-
gates -Messra. A. H. Campbell, E. Butch and
Thomas Shortess. Receipts, $5,273.

St. Mattias' .-- Churchwvardens--Messrs. W.
Smiti and Thonson McLeary ; Delegates--Messrs.
W. Wedd, Sr., George Verrai, Sr., and Samuel
John Wade. Receipts, $1,979.79; disbursements,
1,819.93.

Trinity (East).-Churiwardens-Messrs. Louis
Reford and S. R. Reakas; Delegates-Messrs. S.
R. licakes, James Coulter and John Rodgurs. Ra-
ceipts, $2,613.21 ; expenditure, 2,106.26. Church
pioerty is valued at 24,800, on which the only
indebtednes is 364 00

St. Join's.-Churchwardens-Dr. Spragge and
Mr. P. Clarke; Delegates- Chief Justice Spraggec
and Mesars. Bright aud Wilson. Receipts,
52,292.61 ; expenditure, 2,225.71 ; total debt,
1,900.00.'

Grace Churcl.-Churchwardens-Dr. Morton
aud Mr. Thomas Houston ; Delegates - Messrs.
dolmes, .Birminglian and Kennedy. lieceipts,
$3,113 ; disbursements, 3,285.00; debt, 17,223.00.

Christ Church.-Churchmardes-Dr. Suith
and Mr. Sebreiber; Delegates-Mr. Hoskin, Dr.
dmith and MIr. Ince. Receipts, $1,369.67 ; ex-
penditure, 1,369.67.

St. Mark's (Parkdale)-Churchwardens-Messrs.
R. J. Hill and W. Goodman ; Delegates--Mears.
T McLean, F. Wilson and Samuel Shaw. Re-
ceipts, $d,765.53 ; expenditure, the saine ; debt,
5,687.00.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Froi our own Correspondent).

JIUNTINGDo.-The Incumbeunt of this Parish,
Rev. T. laslam, son of the London Revivalist,
England, has succeeded in erecting a neat church.
This is greatly ta his credit, for Huntingdom badly
wanted it. Lu the matter of religions buildings
the Churci was outstripped by Methodists and
Presbyterians. it was opened on the 13th inst.,
wien Arcldeacon Evans assisted the Rector, and
preaclid to large congregations both morning and
eveing. The collections amounted ta $60. At
the public meeting in the afternoon letters were
read froam the Bisbop, who was unable to be
present, but sent bis congratulations to clergyman
and people ; also fron Revds. Canon Carmichael,
S. J. Stone, A. Barchai; and A. Gowdey, Esq.
Addrpsses were giVen by Rer. A. D. Lockhart and
Archdeacon Erans. Subscriptions at this meeting
amounted to $107, wrhich, with the proceeds of
dinner and supper, provided by the ladies of the
congregation, and the collections at morning and
eveming service, made a total of $l-10, leaving a
debt of $900 an the church. The coutract price
of building was .5,386, exclusive of glass, hard-
waro, varnish, and finising of basement.

Lewis Moffat, Georgo Turnival and John Canavan. . oo Fanuv was observed in S. Andrew's
Liabilities of the chuarch, $3,355.54. The Roctor Church (Presbyterian) by the niw minister, Rev.of the churcl, it ias stated, had not reccived one Edgar Hill: A very large congregation was present.cent from tbe congregation during the past year, The sermon, from the text "Jesus in the inidst,"
and for several years not cengh te keep him in was one in full accord with the solemn services
shoes I I there and alseviere being carried on. The Metho-

St. Plilip's.-Churchwardeus - Messrs. -James dists observed tho day in their city churches, but
Browne and J. . Telfer ; Delegates-Col. R. M. not in the country, as a rule. In this matter they
Denison, Messrs. George Evans and J. T. Joues. seen to have one rue for the town, another for
Reccipts, 93,400 ; expenditure, $2,100. the country. We have seen again and again

St. Stephen's. - Churchwrdes-Mr. J. D. Methodist mîinisters come to the Episcopal Church
Oliver and Dr. )lachell; Delegates -Dr. Machell, un Good Friday if they had no service of their
Messirs. Fuller and Hoyles. Receipts, $2,616.76; wn on that day, but the later generation seem te
expenditure, $2,600.20. ignore the day altogether, leading their people to

suppose that they don't countenance "days and
seasons, except it be "centennaries." Perhaps it
is just as well for them !

The Rev. Mr. Renaud of St. James' Church, St.
John's, P. Q, as the result of an earnest appeal
made to bis congregation to wipe off the debt of
over $500 incurred during the past year, had the
pleasure of recciving at tho altar as Easter oiter-
ings more than enouglh to cover the debt.

SI. John the Evangelists -The "Three Hours'
Devotional Service" held at this church from noon
till threo o'clock, being the sixth to the ninth
hour of our Lord's agony, commenced with the
"Veni Creator," sung knecling, and iwas followed
by addresses by thc Rector, the Rev. Edmund
Wood, on the seven sayiugs of Jesus while on the
Cross. Botween the addresses hymus were sung,
and silence, for ineditation or mental prayer, was
observed after each hymn. 'flic service was weil
attended, and was a touchingily solemu one.--A
new font, a copy of the beautiful one in St.
George's Church, bas beon presented to St. John
the Evangelist's. The giver reserves his name.

, -Hs LoRDsHIP TuE BisHoP preached on Good
Friday in the Cathedral in the norning and made
a powerful appeal in behalf of the Society for the
Conversion of the Jews, ta which the offertories
on that day throughout the dioceso vere recoin-
mended ta be devoted.

EASTEB SuxNAY damwned beautiful and Clear bat
nevertleless with a nict unusual vintry aspect in
town and country. People accustomed, to don
spng clothing at Easter could not do so this
year. Snow still covered the ground in depth
and density equal to Christmas times.

TE services in the city on Easter wvere ail
largely attended. New music, recruited choirs,
marked most of the services rendered. The
churches specially decorated were St. James the
Apostle, St. Martin's and St. John the Evangelist's.
In the Cathedral aftor the sermon in the. evening
the Dean made feeling mention of those who bad
been taken from them as a congregation by the
hand of death.

'St. Johin the Evangelist's.-Very large congre-
gations were present at this Church both at the 11
o'elock Communion Service and at Evensong, at
the former ot a single seat being unoccupied.
In the morning the Rev. Edîmund Wood, the
Itector, preached fromn Mark xvi. part of 6 v.-
"He i risen; He is not here." The preacher at
Evensong was the Rev. Dr. Wright, who chose for
bis text Luke xxiv. 23. The altar presented a
great contrast fron its sombre appearanco on Good
Friday, being draped in white with banners in
its rear, and look]ing very beautiful with its vases
of choice flowers. The musical part of the ser-
vices was extremely well rendered.

Trinity.-In this Church the Rev. W. L. Mills
preached appropriate sermons ; in the morning
rom the text, "1 an He that liveth and Mas dead,

and behold I an alive for evermore," Rev. i. 18,
and in the cvening froa John xi. 26, "I ama the
R-esurrection and the Life." The musical portion
of the service was admirably rendered, under the
direction of Mr. F. W. Mills.

Tus Methodists of the Montreal Conference arc
having a little breeze in their bounds over th
"Oka Indian" question. The particulars it is not
needful to mention hore, ouly ta record our
anticipation that Rev. Mr. Borland, who bas made
for himself a name and place in bis Conference by
his pleading for the Protestant Indians and his
attack on tic Seminary of S. Sùlplice, is likely te
have saine of bis laurels taken down. He is the
same gentleman who tried to make hinself notôr-
ious by trying to open a controversy with Bishop
Bond, or about him, as to his being called "Lord
Bisbop," &c. His attempt was met with contempt ;
and his brethrin lu the Confe'rence, it seems, have
bee n sornewhat imposed upon in bis representation
of 1his "Oka" business-at-least so Re. Mr. Scott
says.
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MR. CARRY'S LETTERS. should be glad to transcribe for you.- Meantine I
copy the fellowing -"The passage before us (I

No. VI. Timn., v., 23) is useful alse against heretics, wlio
speak cvil of Gon's creatures ; for if it had beni

(To the Editor of the Mail). .nong the number rf things forbiddon, Paul would

Sî,-In nmy last I iade a full quotation froin not have permitted it, nor would have said it w-as

St. Cyprian, in which w-e saw how the intoxicating to be uscd. And net only against the hereics, but
affects of wine became to the ancient Christian agamnsi the simple one among our brethren, who,
mind the figure of the spiritual elfects of the in when they sec any persons disgracing theiselves

ebriating cup of the Lord in the cestatie joy of from drunkenness, instoad af repraving such,
the seul I amt nt aware of anything tat sa blaîe the fruit given them by Con, and say, 'Let

clearly exhibits the vast difference between the there be na wine. o should say then u anser
iind of the primitive Christians and our todein te such, e Lt there ba ne drunkennes ; for wino Le r

Eneratites on the subjeet of wvine. Cyprian is but the work i Go», but drunkonness is the woalk o i a
a specinien of a long liet of venerable names who tet denl. WVine makcth net druOnkennes s; but

rote nd thougt as e did in te passage quoted ne an rduch i. nt accuse thatt Cogi asledt utc acg ut wîîich is tc evînasi eof Cor, but accuse ltefor example, Amtîbrose, Jerome, Augustine, iasil, niadne t a fellow-niota. G ut acu, wile n
Zeno, Vincentius, Paulinus, Eusebius, Origen, minst of a anlow-orrac t shou, t e n
Cyril (ef Jerusaem)>, Procopius, Gregory Nyssen, o ntreprove and correct the ainer, treatest f

AthraiuTeoortnsenndthrs Teo thy ll'enefactor- with contempt 1" Surely St.Ath tisius, TitCodaoret, Anselin, ant i aIliers. Theo- Clirysesteni fiftecîx Itundroi -,.cars ilgo fu.rnisheti
doret, a very sober writer, esteented by all for his n
good ceuse, says (inierpreting the 23rd Psaîlm o the proper answer to our prohibitionists. I eni, B
the Eucharist;, "This is plain te the initiated (the fe ttyieseJil, tiîh a in frAm tb 38.r -an s
comminumîcants), antd needs no interpretation. Fo lri udon l of C ain A. s .-" na y
they knw that inebriatian wht strengtheneth infusa Jympha fit Faleornum nobile"-"the water G
and relaxuth not, and that mysterious food which poured into the pots is made noble Falernian wne" ti
He setteth before us, who is net oily the Shepierd p now dismiss th testion y of tle ancn asLe.
but the Bridegroom aiso." St. Athanasius says I nan smiient
bieliy, This is the joy of the myzteries. Oigen, Yourau&c.n
"This inebriation is good." 'he learnecl and cul- 'JOHN CARRY
tivated Archîdeacon lare translates in full a Port PerrCI v
prayer of St. Anseln's, which lie cais "beautiful ," o '.
antd in whici "lie trusts the hioly itien" of the It
lieforination "would gladlyi have joined." Hore . .ni
is a sentence of it : " Fountain of Life, iill my Paragraph1c. P
îîîind with the river of Thy pleasures, and iake - a-- .d
mty soul drunk with the sober drunkenness of Pope tee X1I. comîpleted his seventy-third ai
Thy love, that I may forget whatever is vain aund year on the 2nd of March.
earthly, and nay keep Thee alone continatially in ''e Vicar of Kensington has nine curates giv- fo

inmemry. Now, as ail this settled and long ing their whole time ta the work of the parsh. 'C
continued manner af speaking was grounded an An Italianl mission lias been organized in Phlila- ilthe Eucharistic Cup, it must be seen, without any 'I1lphia under the auspices of thie bishop cf the mii
possibility Of unsltake, whiat that cup literally was i
i the early Church; and I think it may be cer-
tainy inferred how revolting to Christian instincts The Daily Chronicle elieves that Tord Robert, ta
would have been the eniploymeult of grape juice Moniagu, who becanie a Roman Gatholic scveral d
instead of real wine Nor was it ouly such cp>el- years aga, Lis just rejoined te Church of Ecg- C
mens of antiquity as Athaunsius and Augustine and. lu
that used this language; a modern, justly venloer- Bishop Whipplo administered the rite of Coni-
ated for his learuing, rhinement, ant spiritualitv, fi-atioi ta 247 Inilane duing his recent visits
Archbishop Leigiton, speaks in the saine strant tahe Chiipewa mission, where there are now"
"As common dirunkenness imakes a man less thanti eighît chuîrches. . t
a iman, this (inebriationt) m:ikes. him Iore; thait in tlie lieuse of Lords on Monda>y evenin-, te te
sinks hlim belon himstelf, and makes hit a bact; 12th ult., tit new Arcibishop of Canterutr ooki e
tiis railses hin above hjimsel 1, and makles i ai his seat on the Episcopal Bence, and subscribed
anget." Eusebius, ite Churet itistorian i born tle roll of peers C
about 270), holds in his Preparatio E1van ehica,.. e 'Jl- BeIlihop of Licieild has eonsecrated a build h
ltaI 'the drirtking of wine sho ldi not be allowed i ng h t r o sed b y te "Free C hur ch" bo dy a h
ho ai!, and he quotes Piato, who would exclude Ashbi rnn , S M; dshtire, ta lte purpses ai lte 3
slaves absolutelv' frot the use of wino, Now h 3 h of l d
Euebius maînintains that Moses had anticipateil er g a t . . it
Plato's views, and cites in pioof of hii position in rde totra to the St. otiair Railway c

Lev. x. S, 9, anid Nuni. vi. 2, 3; and also 11rov. the titefla betwcn aornany and Spa, it has beeo

xxxi. 4, 5, according te tie Septuagiit, whicdec te a weekly hne of steamers be- ed
îeads :-"With counisel do ail thing. Wii colin- twe-n Cenoa and te Spauishtports. A
sel drink win. Rulers are passionate; let tlient The Arcibishop cf York held threce Conftimation ai
not drink wile lest," &c. Withî the correctness services at the parish church, Shefinold, when lte p
of the Greek we bave noithting to do. But as this large nuinber of One thousand threue bundred and Tj
version was the Bible of the early Churci for cighty-six candidates were presented. m
whole ages, the sentence quoted was of sacred At St. Juhn's Church, Johstone, N. R., on bc
au.hority, and served te fornt the judgeicnL of the Saturday, the lotit ult., the rite of Confirmation 1)
lirst Cliristians. i quohe next St. Jerotite, who at w-as adminiistered by the Iiglt R1ev. the Bishîop of U
any rate was not an ignoraius. In his famous Glasgow and Galloway te lifty-seven candidates, aiii
letter te Nepotian, de vita clcricorum, te says:- iucluding thirteen Presbyterians. to
"Whatever inebriates and upsets the mind, flee in , ti
like manner as wine. Nor do I say this, as if a 'Te working man et Ladonx are findLng out n
creatu'e Of GOn may be condeimned by us; since tlitaIt tiy have a rigit and a place ili the worship T
bot our Lord w-as caled n drinker efwie, am of St. J'aul's Catheiral. At the cusonary after- is
TimothL w-as aowaed ta hibieo wine moderatedy noon service on Satrdays fron 800 to 1,000, r
w-heu smlifering trom the stoneh; tut ire re-quir o of the working classes, are tu be sec join- in
that drinking should be regtilated according to ing in the worship under the doie. 63
cge, heailthi, and the physical contitution." Te Daily News nîctintu a religious mrovement be

St. Jerome was faniliar with Palestine, in which at Hlnamburg, belaring sorme rese'mblance to the i
lie lived 20 years, and was an extrene ascetic. Salvation Army. Three orthodox clergymen invite 97
St. Citryostotn, to, was a native of Syria. and people, especially workmen, to m-etings by pla- l,
muost of his gruat hîomilics were delivered at cards, with the inscription "Foilowers et Critt it
Antiocit. le knew nothing of the modern craze assenble, and take tp lis cross." The mteetings re
about unfermented grapejuice being wine. I wish are wl attended b> the lower classes. Free dis- of
you could soute day fixd room for hi, grand ten- cussion is allowed, and soine peculiar interpreta- of
perance seron, the first on tne Statues, ihich I tions of Seripture are oftenhoard. di

Mr. Jay Cooke lias comploted arrangements for
the transformation of his beautiftl former home,
Ogontz, near Chelten Hills, Penn., into a Church
boarding sechool for young ladies. The property is
valued at about a million dollars.

An aged Christian, iying in the Consurmptives'
Homue, very near his end, was asked the cause of
his perfect peace, and replied :"When I am able
to think, I amn thinking of Jesus; and wh1en I am
not ablo e is t/inking of me." Why siould he
not have pouce î

Tlre is now ai Siorra Leone a self-supporting
negro church, with its parish schools and churches,
1l under the care Of negro clergymen. In fact,
Christianity las becoimo the national religion of

he district, anid there are now no fewer titan live
housanti communicants in that piLac-t larger
umaber in proportion ta population than would he
ound in any towin n Englantid.

A singular undesigned coincidence has been
otd, by which the cons.cration of the Assistant
ishop of Mississitpi (Ttopson) occurred on the
ate day (St. Matthias) on which, thirty-three
ears before, the Rishop of the Diocese-Bishop
reen-had bren electeid Io the Episcopate. Also
hat Pishiop Thompson Le of the saine age that
ishop Green was when he vas conseeraitd.
At Rome Count Camtpello held his first service

-in the Italian language, mainly accoring to the
nglisli Prayer-book-on the Festival O the Con-
ersion of St. Paut, in a mission-rocm in the Via
arini. The congregatii, whici numbered nany
alians, joined )eartilv in the worship. The ser-
on wasby .hie Count ex-canon, on1 the life of St.
aul at Roine. On subseijuent Suntiays the atten-
ance has continued encouraging: înany soldiers
re seen in the congregation.
The English occupation of Egypt seems likely
result ii spiritual good ta the old Coptic

hurches whici were planted ther in the lirst
ays of Christianitv, and which still retain very
uch of ile primtitive order ald ritual. An il-
until comlittee has bten formetd in London to

ko into consideration what is expedient to te
one. Il tite result is a ivúication of te old

iurchies, and net the establishment of a new and
val Church, dtere wlit be great cause for grati-
de-
A correspondent at Joiinston, N. B., writes
in connection with recent discissions re'ga rd ivug
e fallintg away fromt Plesbyteinnism tat has
used son Comtiont aMo1ng the varie:is Presby-
vian bodies im Scoiland, tlie annual Report a tl e
ApVt'sentiutVe Church Çauncd e le Episcopal
hurch possesses imore tian usual interest. Dar-
g the past year tour ni-w churceis have been
tilt., Ihe nuiber nowv standing at 206. 16 of
ese' ara in Edinbur, 14 in Glasgow, 6 in
undee, and -1 in Aberdeien. There is an increase

mnewhershipit of upw-ards of 3200, the numbers
eing 70, 7 4 7 , against 67,483 the previous year.
AumeOAN NEwslaPEus UN 1883.-Fron the new
ition of Messs. Go. P. Rowell & Co's Amnerican
ewspajcr Dhectory, which is now in press, ià

ppears that lthe total numtber of newspapers and
eriodicals of ail kinds issueid in Canada is 596.
iere are no less than 74 daily per, while tlie
ontiilies number 57. Tte weekly papers numun-
r 423. This is an excellent showing for the

ominion, though it cannIot of course equal the
ited Stotes and Territories, in wbich the journuls
d periodicals of all kinds now reacli the imposing
tal of 11,196. This is an increase of 585 lu
'elve months. Taking the States one by one, lie
ewspaper growth in sote is vry considerable.
he present total in -Newn York Stae, for intance,
1,399-a gain of 80 in the past year. The niost
marlable change has occurred Ln the Territories,
whici the daily papers have grown fromt 34 to

and the weeklies fron 169 to 243-D)akota
ing the chief area of activity. Tho nunber ai
onthlies throughout the United States gro fron
6 to 1,034, while the dails l-aped froin 996 to
062. Referring to our own journalistic growth,
is interesting to note hat the newly-settled

gions of Our Canadian North-West are productive
nIewspapers as weil as of wheat, for the nunber
journals issued Lm Manitoba w'as nearly doubled
uring the year.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1I, 1883.]1 TH E CHRCýJH GUARDIAN.
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Notes of the Week'

'The enthronement of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury which toolt place on Thursday week -was
not only participated in by an unusually large
and distiaguished congregation but was on a scale
of grandeur unknown to such occasions for sev-
eral centuries past. The Duke of Edinburgh and
other members of the Royal family were present,
.and a great concourse of Bishops and clergy. The
Bishop of Long Island and some other Bishops of
the American Church were 'also present. When
our English exchanges came te hand we shall give
our readers a more full description of the pro-
ceedinge.

It is now officially stated that ber Royal High-
- ness the Princess Louise will return to Canada in

Admiral Commeral's flagship "Northampton" in
May, and will proceed by rail from Halifax to
Ottawa. The Marquis and Princess will leave for
England, it is said, in the Fall. Who our next
Governor-General wili be is not yet known.

Dr. Hiden, of Charleston, S. C., in a recent
Sunday morning Lecture said, concerning the
mysteries of the Bible, that lie preferred te say
that he didn't know. He was willing ta accept
the statenent that Balaam's ass spake, but lie
didn't know how ià was that lie spake. The wisest
answer weè can give, very frequently, is, "I don't
know." In this connection lie told an anecdote
of Prof. Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics iii the
university, more than 20 years ago. A young man
was plying him with questions, te each of which
he answered, "I don't know." "Why, Professor,"
said the youngster, '"I thuught we came te the
university for you te tell us what we didn't
know !" 'Young man," said Prof Bledsoe, "you
came here for me te tell you what I knov, and
that's a very short story; te tell you what you
don't know would be an endless undertaking."

M. DeLesseps with his unquenchable thirst for
new triumphs having p)aced the construction of
the Panama Canal beyond a doubt, bas directed
bis attention te a scheme of bis own devising for
turning the Sahara or Great Desert into an inland
sea. While the very advanced age of this re-
nowned engineer and the greatness of the project
may interfere to prevent the completion, or it may
be the commencement of the undertaking during
his lifetime, the present generation may live te see
bis son, who inherits in great measure the father's
tastes and genius, acconiplish the gigantic work.
What climatic changes would resuilt upoi the suc-
cessful termination of such a scheme it is ditlicult
te conjecture. The eiornous extent of the Great
Desert (ics estimated area is 2500 square miles),
and its suoaposed or real influences upon the sur-
rounding counitries make the scheine flot free frcm
risks, although the importance and utility of the
proposed change we should suppose are great.

Whilc not a part of the Dominion, Newfoundland
is so intimately connected with us in many ways,
that we muet be interested in the gratifying re-
ports of the seal fisheries which it is said wifl be
the very best ever known. The whole catch will
be worth probably two millions of dollars.

On Thursday in the British House of Commons
the Right Honorable Hugh C. Childers, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, presented bis budget for the
financial year ending March 31st. 1883. The
total revenue for the year was £89,004,ooo, ex-.
ceeding the estimate by £4,069,oo. The total
expenditure, including the Egyptian war expenses,
had been £88,9e6,ooo, showing a surplus of £98,-
ooo. The expenses of the .var in Egypt, includ-
ing the amount contributed te defray the cost of
the Indian Contingent, were £3,896,ooe. It is
not often even in England that the ordinary
revenue is sufficient te include the cost of an ex.
pensive and rather considerable war, and the facts
show the great prosperity of the kingdom.

Apropos of the above a contemporary bas the
followIng: Those who think that England's manu-
facturing greatness is on the decline, would do
well to- study some official figures which have been
recently published. When Queen Victoria began

to reign, there were less than 5oo,ooo horse power
in the stationary engines. In i88, the estimates
were 2,2oo,ooo. During the same forty-three years
the production of pig iron had increased from
1,400,ooo te 8,3oo,oo tons per Ànnum, and the
production of coals froin 13o,oo,ooo te 147,000,-
ooo. The annual consumuption of cotton had in-
creased from 427,000,000 te 1,404,000,000, while
the: value of manufactures had increased from
$130,oo,0o ta $475,ooo,ooo, and the number of
yards of linen manufactured had quadrupled. In-
deed this last is the proportionate increase all
round. Yet, in the meantime the population bas
increased onY 33 per cent.

The Rev. H. J. Friedlander, a converted Jewv,
now a Clergyman of our Church, writes from Jer-
usalem that his fellow countrymen are showing
increased interest in Christianity. The refugees
from Russia are of a 'different stamp to the ordinary
Palestine Jeiws.' 'Every morning we have noiw from
50 ta 100 adult Jews present, snd after morning.
prayers I address thom daily. Every Saturday
afternoon a special service in a hall outside the city
gets an audience of over 100 Jews and Jewesses.
These people. on arriving here, expected to be taken
ip by their co-reigionists, but were utterly disap-
pointed. We have now found work on a plot of
ground belonging te the Church Jews' Society for
ninety mxen ; te pay theni re requiro 10. ulaily.'

A considerable amoant of information bas been
elicited by the Intercolonial Trade Committee of
the House of Commuons which bas been sitting for
seme weeks past. Last week Mr. Robt. J. Stark, a
Toronto flour nerchant, was exarnined. His evi-
dence went te show that by the establishment of a
line of propellers between Lewis and Niagara, trade
betweien Ontario and the Maritim Provinces would
be greatly inereased, bath by the additional carry-
ing f acilities thus afforded and by the ellect steani-
boat opposition would have towards the reduction of
fraiglt by the Grand Trunk and other railways.
Nova Scotia coal, ha said, is now looked upon in
Western Ontario as beingas good as Pennsylvania if
not better, and is noiw successfully competing with
it. By the present arrangement freight fron To-'
ront to Halifax was 70 cents per barre], while via
Boston it was 60 cents.

If the reports of the discovery of oil in West-
moreland Co., N. B., should prove of the value
predicted, we shall have another addition te the
long catalogue of our natural resources which are
destned in process of time te make Canada no
whit behind the most prosperous and wealthy of
the nations of the earth. It is said of this latest
discovery that it is expected a flow of oil will be
obtained equal te the best wells of Pennsylvania.

It is reported that Gerniany, Austria and Italy
have entered into an alliance against France.
Why such a conibination should be necessary is
difficult to fathon, unless Russia is also expected
te r lay a part with France in sane designs not
now apparent. The Italian press is particularly
offensive in its language towards France. The
Liberia bas an editorial setting forth that if the
French republic assumes arrogant airs in ber deal-
ings with the other countries of Europe she will
find herself confronted with the unpleasant spec-
tacle of several Powers united for mutual defence.
The Journal de Roie, a clerical paper, goes still
further and uses significantly vigorous language.
It says from the Baitic te the island of Sicily the
French republic lias none but enemies. If she but
moves a finger she is at the mercy of ber enemies.
The position of the clerical press of Rome is easy
of comprehension. The Church of Rome cai
have but little love fer those whose aim bas been
te despoil ber of ber property and te repudiate
lier authority.

The evidence of Dr. Bell, of the Gecological Sur-
voy and Natural 1-listory staff of Canada, before the
cominmittee on immigration an(! colonization on
Wednesday last was full of interest, and coutained
facts hithorto not generally known. Mr.
Bell's information related almost exclusively te the
Hudson Bay region soutb te Lake Winnipeg, where
ho bas spent saveral years past in scientific explora-
tions. It appeirs that Hudson Bay as open sea,

free froin ice, for the entire year, the only ice pre-
valent is that formed in the sheal waters around the
contes, harbours and mouths of rivera. He stated
that the ports all around Hudson and James Bays
were open not less than six months of the year or
about equal te the navigation season on the Gulf of
St. Laiwrence, andthat the waters of Hudson Bay,
attained a much higher temperaturein summer than
the waters of the Gulf. The chief fishery carried
on is the whale fishery, as yet in the bands of tke
New Bedford whalers, from which they secure fully
a million of dollars per annum, Other fish are
abundant, mont noticeably salmon, of which there
are two varieties. Cod fishing is not prosecuted
with a viei te commerce. The south and west
aides of the Hudson Bay region embrace large areas
of well timbered land, valuable for agricultural pur-
poses, aud the climate is se favorably effected by the
proximity of the open sea as te afford quite as
long a growing season as places in corresponding
latitudes in Quebec and Europe. Professor Bell
thinks that Hudson Bay will be the future great
ocean outlet for the produce of the North West, but
is decidedly of the opinion that the great future of
Hudson Bay lies in its mineral resources, which are
of a wide range of variety, among which are large
deposits of the three most valuable kinds of iron
ore known to commerce. Professor Bell's statements
occupied over two sud a half heurs and were replete
in valuable information on the resources and climate
of this great country, much of which is contrary to
goueral impressions in relation te Hudson's Bay.

The Emporor Alexander is not yet crowned and
the Nihilists are exerting themselves ta take his
life on the day fixed for the ceremony. A tele-
gram from Moscow states that a large mine bas
been discovered, connecting with Krimlin, where
the coronation of the Czar takes place. From St.
Petersburg we learn that developments of the ut-
most importance are expected in connection with
the forthcoming great trial of Nihilists in that
city. It vas originally believed that this trial
would be the last of its kind, but recent arrests
have made other Nihilists' trials probable, and it
is the present intention te arraign the newly dis-
covered plotters -either before the coronation of
the Czar, or directI after.

Nihilisn in Russia is having its counterpart in
Fenianîism in England. Se start[ing and audaci-
eus have been recent attempts te destroy property
in London that it is plain a well organized and
determined band of revolutionists have an exist-
ence and are bout upon nischief. The police on
Thursday raided a place in Birmingham and found
quite a large nanufactory of nitro-glycerine and
ai rested its manager who appears ta possess a very
considerable knowledge of chemistry. On the
ireinises aras fcud a large quantity of explosives

and of materials used in their manufacture. Lu
London the sanie day a person giving the naine of
Nornan and another man were arrested, and cri
their roois in South street, corner of the Strand,
being searched, a box of explosives was found.
There was quite a sensation Lu the Commons when
these arrests were announced. Sir William Har-
court, Home Secretary, in a brief speech outlining
the facts confirmed what up to this time Lad been
merely a rumor that Norman had been put under
arrest. He added that i50 pounds of bighly ex-
plosive hiquid had beeu found in Norman's quar-
ters and that it was stored in skillfully devised
rubber bags. He also confirmtd the ruinor of the
discovery of a dynamite manufactory at Birming-
hain, and that a considerable amount of the same
kind of explosive bad been discovered in the
rooms of the Lambeth prisoners, and that port of
the money on one of those men was in American
bank notes. That there was a connection between
the arrest and discovery at Birmingham and those
in Lendon is shown te be a fact by an incident
which bas since come te light. A later London
despatch says more precautions are being taken
at Windsor Castle. It is even hinted that the
whole conspiracy here and in America will be
exposed. The Observer of Saturday says that the
police possess knowledge which may lead te fur-
ther developments in what is likely to become the
most hideous and stupendous plat of modern
times.
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Province of Rupert's Land.
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Includin« the Dioceses of RuPert's Land
Saskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabasca.

DIOCESE OF]?RUPERT'S LAND.

SUNNYslDE.-A church will be built at thisi
point, which is on the east side of the Re River,
about sixteen miles from Winnipeg. The building
is to b a frame one, and completed by the 15th
May.

REGINA.-With the opening of the season tho
town of Régina is beginning to take shape and
form. A large number of lots have been sold by
Mr. Scarth on strict building conditions, and
buildings are already bcginning to spring up with
t'ie rapidity of Western towns. St. Paul's Church
was begun about the lst March. It is a frame
building 50x24, with porch 8xlO and a small
turret on the gable end. It will eventually be
used as a school-house. Five lots have beau given
for a site, making 125 feet square. The building
will cost about $1800 exclusive of seating. A
"Burdette" chapel organ, costing $550, has bean
ordered, and a choir organized. Mr. Osborne has
left for Prince Edward Island to bring up his
family.

\VINNIPEo.-We cannot say that Lent is well
observed in Winnipeg. Church people are noi
yet aducated up to a proper appreciation of this
holy season. ln Holy Trinity there have bean
services on Wednesday and Friclay, in St. John's
Cathedral on Wednesday, and in Christ Church
Parish on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. In the latter church thore were tiwo ser-
vices daily in Holy Weelc, with thrce or Good
Friday.

OnnrwArîoN.-Mr. Robert Machray, a nepluew
of the Bishop, and graduate of Cambridge Uni-
versity, was ordained Deacon in St. John's Cathe-
dral on the 18th March. He was presented b>'
the Ven. Archdeacon Cowley, and the sermon was
preached by the Bishop. Archdeacon Pinkham
proached in the evening. On the saine Sunday
the Rev. O. Fortin exchianged with the Rev. E. S.
W. Pentreath in the morning, and in the evening
Rev. Canon O'Meara praacied in Christ Churci an
excellent sermon on the 'Sin of Unbeliaf." The
chair have recently greatly imnproved. The sing-
inrg at tiis service, which is always full choral in
the evening, especially the "Dies IrLe," being re-
markably good. The number at present is between
30 and 40. Most of these hava sung in English
choirs, and they includo several choir boys.

EASTER MEETINGS-St. Jo/n'S Cathedral.-Thie
acting Dean submitted ai encouraging report.
The churchwardens' report showed the church to
be in a flourisoing condition. Sherifi Inkste-r was
appointed, and Mr. John Bruce elected wardens.

l/y Trinity.-There was a very large attend-
ance. The churchwardens reported an income of
over $12,000, over $5,000 from the offertory, and
over 64,000 froin pew renta. $1,524 had been

given by the Ladies' Aid Society to Home Missions.
The total receipts were $600 in excess of last year.
Rev. Mr. Fortin appointed Mr. G. B. Spencer as
his warden, Mr. F. 1-f. Mathairson was elected
people's warden. The churchwarden said the
tine had cone for the erection of a church of
modified proportions and expense on the noiw site.
Messrs. Spencer, Whitcer and Carruthers wore
elected delegates to the Synod. The following
«entlemen were elected members of the select
vestry : Chief Justice Wallbridge, J-on. A. Walsh,
Messrs. Miller, R. H. Hlunter, J. H. Broek, R. D.
Richardson, W R. Mulock, T- H. Schneider, L.
M. Lewis, E. P. Leacock, G. F. Carruthers, A.
Strang nud A. H. Whitcher. The sidesmen were
Messrs Bayley, Piper, Farnes, Mulock, Stobart
and Banks. A question of the legality of the
voting which was raised by Mr. J. S. Dennis, Jr.,
was decided by a canon of the diocese, which pro-
vided that all members of the Church of England
were eligible who were of age, and also attendants

of Holy Trinity Church, and had signed the
declaration of membership required by law. It
was resolved upon motion of Mr. Carruthers,
seconded by Mr. Spencer, that ¯the warden be
empowered to engage the services of a clerk to
assiet him, the warden to decide upon the nature
of the clerk's duty and to fix .is salary. Mr.
Dennis moved that the delegates to the Synod be
instructed to have the rule changed which relates
to the qualification of votars. 3r. Mulvey moved
an amendment to the effect "that it is not desirable
to make any change in the franchise of Holy
Trinity Church." After- considerable discussion
the motion was withdrawn. On motion of Mr.
Harwell it was decided that the chureh in future
devoto the whole of the collections, at both morn-
ing and evening services, on synodical Sundays,
to the purposes specified by the canon. The dis-
cussion of the question of eracting a temporary
church building was deferred, and the meeting
then adjourned.

Christ Cliurcl.-The school-house was filled at
8 p. m. on Easter Monday. After prayers the
Rector read the Synod rules bearing on tho busi-
ness before the meeting. All male persons of 21
years of age who were not registered voters were
thne asked to sign the declaration of nienbership.
The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath read his report
sheivîng 25 Baptisms, 9 Marriages and 42 Burials
since last May. Ho spoke of the work of the
Guild, and the great increase in efficiency of the
S. School which lias now outgrown the building.
He recited the defects in the church building, and :
the undesirability of the site which vould b a
continued and increasing hindrance to the progress
of the parish, and asked the parishioners to in-
struct the vestry to take the earliest opportunity of
disposing of their valuable property and crecting a
suitable church in another locality. le pointed out
that this iwas their first year of self support, wlien
they had uphil wrork, that the financial systeu
hacd been inaugurated since he came, and tliat
inatters were now getting on a firn basis. The
number of families is now 200 against 60 last
year, and there are about 140 cnunicanis. A
large number of families are English immigrants
who are rot permanent residents. The report of
the Sunday Selool was then presented by Mr. G.
P. Bliss shewing 140 children in the school, and
additions now made every Suuday. Thera are 17
classes. He expected 200 this sunimer, and the
building would only seat 125. Owing to the ab-
sence in Ottawa of Mr. W. G. Fonseca, MIr.
O'Reilly, the people's warden, could only presnt
the accounts froin July. The auditors repored
the vouchers correct. Messrs. Girdlestone, Thorne
and O'Reilly were appointed to wait on Mr.
Fonseca on his arrival and present to another
meeting of parishioners a full statenent of the
financial position of the church. The Rector then
anncunced the appointment of Mr. G. W. Baker,
barrinter, as bis warden. Mr. Hl. S. Crotty iwas
then unanimously elected people's warden. Bal-
lots ivere tien taken for the select vestry and the
following were chosen : W. Murdoch, C. K., Lieut.-
Col. Garden Il. Powell, F. C. Mercer, G. W.
G.irdlestone, G. R. Eodskiss, W. H. Hlendersen,
H. Soare, A. Barber, J. O'Reilly, W. B. Sheppard,
K. N. McDonald. It was shewn that there v:ere
$11,000 in mortgages in favour of the church and
43,300 against the property. The action of the
vestry in appropriating $2,700 for a rectory was
unanimously approved. M r. Murdoch, C. E., thon
endorsed the Rector's views about selling the site.
He spoke of the faulty construction of the build-
ing and urged building on a new site with the
proceeds of the property. This was the general
feeling of the meeting. Messrs. Crotty, Baker
and Murdoch ivere elected delegates to the Synod.
The stipend of the Rector was ordered to be made
the first charge on the furds in future. Votes of
thancs were given to Mr. O'Reilly, the choirnaster
and organist. Mr. Pentreath was asked to leave
the chair, and Mr. Crotty took it. A vote of
thanksi was moved by Mr. P. J. Kuhn to the Rec-
tor for his services during the year, and for bis
very able conduet in the chair. Mr. Pentreath
replied, and the meeting adjourned. It was a
natter of congratulation to see the bearty and
unanimous spirit of a congregation gathered from

such different sources, and composed of aIl shadea
of Church opinion betiween and ineluding the
two extremes of Chhrrrmanship.

EAsTER SERvicEs.-There was no attempt at
decoration in any of the city churches except in
Christ Church which had flowers in the chancel
and on the altar. The Holy Table ras vested in
white, and there was a whito reredos with the
words "I am the Resurrection and the Life" on
it. In the Cathedral there wras the ordinary ser-
vice. The sermon was preached by Canon O'Moara,
acting Dean, who was assisted in the service by
Canon Mathason and Rev. S. Pritchard. Canon
Matheson preached in the evening. The Metro-
politan preached in lioly Trinity in the morning.
The solo "I know that my Redeemer livathl" iwas
sung. In the evening the Rector preached.
Tours service in F was sang. The anthem was,
"Ascend, O Risen Lord." The music of a cornet
was introduced. Thore were two celebrations of
the Holy Communion. At Christ Cburch there
wras a plain celebration at 8 a. m. The morning
service was full choral. There were 26 voices in
choir and the music was excellent at both ser-
vices. In the evening there was full choral Even-
song, the authena heing "They have taken away
ny Lord" by Stainer. '[lie Rector preached on
"The Ministry of Sacrifice.'', la the afternoon
the Sunday School held a short choral festival
service, the officers and teachers with the classes
marching from the school-house to the church,
each class having its own banner. The collection,
$14, was given to the support of an Indian boy
at Emmanuel Collage, Prince Albert.

THiE following remarkable testimony to the in-
provements effected by the presnt Dean and Chap-
ter of St. Paul's Cathedral is taken froin au Englisi
Baptist newspaper, "tie Freeman"

"Well do we rencmber attending a week-day
service ai St. Paul's Cathedral in the days of the
ascendency of the Evangelical party in the Estab-
lished Church, say thirty years ago. The entrance
was at the side door, and few went in thereat. The
rnarble monuments were all covered with dust, very
few persons were present ; three or four surpliced
men dosed in the stalls. The wahole business left
the impression of a soleman farce,-a corpse of reli-
gion from which the life was gone."

"Last Thursday morning we visited the great
Metropolitan Catiedral. Ail ite doors were open ;
a number of persons were fnocking in ; the place
looked clean and orderly, and with signs of life and
care. The choir was emipty, but in the vast space
under the dome there was a dense pack of human
beings. Every seat was occupied; it was a won-
derful gathering. Men whose countenance and
demeanor showed that they were thinkers and
thought leaders were there in abundance. Thera
were clergymen in considerable numbers, apparent-
1y of all styles of clerical opinion. We sawv, too, a
Baptist minister, generally supposed to be very
sound and elevated in doctrine. The men occu-
pied the front seats as the service was specially for
them, but a nuniber of ladies were present. At
punctually J past 1, p.m., the Rev. Canon Knox-
Little walked hastily up the Choir, and ascended
the pulpit. The subject was the expression of
resignation by our Lord in Gethsemane. The dis-
course was full of power, and listened to for just
half an hour w-ith rapt attention. It was full of holy
impulse too. He gave some fine touches on scep-
ticism. He told us to follow the principle of agony
is to enter on a lie of labor. Alter the sermon the
grand old hymn 'When i survey,' etc., wras sung
without an organ to the old chapel tune 'Bucking-
han." But the mass of the people did not, evi-
dently could not, wait to sing it, but poured ty
t/zousands out- of the Catliedral, hurrying witlh
thoughtful expression to their several engagements.

Births.

FomR-s.--At 86 HTaigrare Street, Winnipeg, on the 9th
March, the wife of the Ilev O. Fortin, Rector of Foly
Trinity Church of a ann.

Susîn.ANn.-- At Acadia Mines On the 3rd inst., the wifo of
Dr .Sutherland of a daughter.

BFL.--At Traro, 3rd .inst , the wife of 0. F. W. Bell of a
daughter.
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CLERICAL SUPE RVISION OF THE SUN-
DAY SCROOL.

CLERGYMEN express varying opinions as te the
nature of the obligation resting between a priest
and the Sunday School of his Parish Church. Wie
have heard soie, we aro thankful te say very few,
declare that Sunday Selool work was lay work,
over which they did not feel called to excróise
supervision. The Blessed Lord laid upon Iis

Apostles the solamut obligatiou-Shepherd ny
sheop, feed my lamubs. Wherever he lambs of a

pariai are gatired together there surely it is tu
be desired taat the pastor he ne far away.
Whether the Sunday School systen of the Church
is equal to tie Prayer Book and ancient plan of
catechizing in Church lias boeu often and ably
discussed in the press and un the floor of various
Synods. These are points of -view from -which the

present Sunday School plainly shews up as a
hindrance te the spiritual growth of a parish.
In the present statu of divided and antagonistic
Christianity, the Churci Sauday School is a ne-
cessity, even if any one should go so far as te call
it a necessary evil. Nocessary it i3, and clergy
and laity must maie the best of it.

Wlen the Churcli is sufliciently alive to lier
tremendous responsibilities, aud her iembers are
prepared te iake any sacrifice to retain that which
th Rona» Catholics have been astute enougir to
secura, naniely, soparatu Churoli day sicools, then
site may teacli her childreti that Sunday being the
Lord's Day is best devoted tO the gathering of ier
children, net to say lessons and ioceive prizes, but

te the cungregational worship of the sanctuary.
Until that day dawns on Canada-which may Gor
grant in His good tine-wo must make tie best
we can of the feN hours devoted on the Lord's
Day te the spiritual clucation of our children.
As the matter stands nuwr, Sunday is the only day
on which the Clergyman can conte into presonal
contact with his children. The parish priest has
no more riglt te delegate te any onc Cisc the
superintendenco of his Suuday School, tian lie
has ta give over the services of the Church to a
comxpetent layman. low then shall the clergyman
best use the Sunday Selcool as a means of spiritual
intercourse with the many children of the parisi.
Unquestionably bu mîtit teach by teachirs to do
this he must tcach the teachors. This is te he ac-
complisled in two ways. Directly by tesochers
classes, and indirectly by sternly opposing the
introduction te hischcols of systens of teaching
alien to the mind of th Church. The latter ie

best accomplished by a refusal "on principle" of
the services of any as teachoers of the Sunday
Scbool classes who do not themselves obey the
Church. None but a communicant who obeys the
Lord's dying command should be allowed te take
a clas.

We do not desiro to extend this article ta the
dimensions of an essay on the syster of the
Sunday School. We shall now only advert to a
plan or system by the use of which the clergyman of
a parish may every month broughit before his
notice the state of his Sunday School. This is
the plan. W-e presuppose that in oveiy Sunday
School hic teachers are provided with cam books
for record of behaviour and attendance of the
children. Let the clergyman draw up a class book
of his own for a record of the behaviour and at-
tendance of the whole school. Lut the teachers
Class books be brought tc him once a nonth, and
'rem those books bu entered in the clergyman's

book the number of weeks attendance, the number
of marks for conduct against cach child's name in
his book. By this means cach child's record is
brought te the Rector's notice at the end of lte
month, and ho can miako his monthly comments
thereupon. W'here this simple plan is adopted,
the Rector is able eaci iontth ta point out te
teachers their duty of visiting absentees, te secure
careful record by the teacher who knows that the
book will regularly pass under the clergyman's
oye, and to have a perfect knowledg ait any time
of rite record of eclh scholar. We know of no
more'efficient plan te secure a simple system of
supervision by the clergyman of his schools, many
or cingle, large or small.

PAPERS ON MUSIC.

II.-ON TUN.

laving in our previous paper shown that by the
law of nrture and by the express enactient of the
Churcl the application of the mîusical element of
tine is essential te the production of antything like
raal congaregrational worship in the Divine offices of
the Liturgy, we proceed to the subject of /une. I is
plain that there is no specific direction on tho sub-
ject Io be found in tIe Prayer Book, and it is Our
business now to show that suci explicit directions
wre unecessary, and that for tiro reasons. First,
if the time in makiug the responses is well narked
and regulated by observing the law of ithe Chiirch
with reference to the "pointing" of the Psanlms and
other responsive parts of the service, the tune may,
te a very considerable degree, bc left te Nature, for
nen's ears will, before long, compiel then te adupt

very mîuch the same tue or tcne of voice, if Lhey
will aniy slak out in responding, and henco will
come fron the direct promptings of Nature herself
that dreaded "monotone" whici pcople who do not
trouble thenmselves with thought persist in de-
nouncingan "unnatural." And i will corne in this
way. 'ie Church requires '<all the people" to
join in the service, and by pointing that service
sile provides a principle which will enable theim
te xead the responses in regu/aied tine, but the car
dreds discord as well as confusion, and will,
therefore, prompt men unconsciously to adopt such
a nethod of response es is Ieast likely ta occasion
paih. Now for individuals in a congregation te
adopt arbitrary iuflexions of voice must occasion
discord, fur as the thougits and feelings of no two
persons are alike, there will be sure te be great
differences in their ideas of emphasis and in their
practice of inflexion, that is if they Taise or depress

tiheir voices according te their sevexal notions of
what is proper.

"Whether a mixed congregation, which would of
course contain some musical people, could ever be
brought ta burden their ears with such frightful
discords is very doubtful, and the fact of poly-
tore having driven congregational response almost
universally from our churches, is sufficient te con-
demtîn the system." (Helmore's Church Chairs, p.
38.)

TIonce the only mode of avoiding the pain of
such discord is to avoid anuy inflexions at al], unless
such as previously agreed upon, and thiis il nothing
more nor lems "the ecclesiastical chant" (or some
similar arrangement) which is otherwise called
"the plain song" or "plain tune" of tbe Church,

That the adoption of the Monotone is natural
may be proved te the satisfaction of any one by a
visit te any large school when the young children
are reading or reciting together. In this case a
number of children are required to do vhat the
Church teaches lier worshippers te do, viz., te raise
their voices iith one accerd. The children, obey-
ing the natural i'rpulse of their own faculties,
observe "tinte" and "lune" witl considerable
accuracy, and thus produce an intelligible'and
pleasing sound. 1e allow our prejudices and
conventionalities te override Nature, and disregard-
ing both time and tune, produce a sound (if we are
persuaded te open Our lips at all) which is unin-
telligible and displeasing because discordant. But
a second reason why a distinct direction in the
Prayer Book for tic adoption of any specific tee
of voice vas unncccssary is because vhen tiat
Pye'r Bujk was comîtpiled te use of "the eccps-
i.'ca chaut" was the rule oif the Chlurch of Eng-

land, and people knew no ther mode of celebrat-
ing the public service. It las been proved again
and again-and couIl be proved over again still if
Vitie, space and patience permitted-that the ternis
say and read occurring in the Prayer Book are,
l'or the most part, interchangeable, and refer ta the
monotone or plain sang of the Church, and that
sin5 is applied wiere "chant cadences" are nost
admissible, as in the Litany, or where "Services"
were comnianly used, as in the Creeds ; but "say'
and "road" are often translations of the saie Latin
word in the unreforrned Rubries.

Arclbishop Cranmer, writing ta King Henry
VJIJ on the 7th October, 1545, concerning the
Litany which he had compiled, says, "If your
Grace commands sorme devote and solemn note (i.
e., chant) to be inide thereunto, * * * I trust
it will muci excite and stir the huarts of all men
te devotion and godlinesa. But in My opinion the
song that shall be made thereunto should not le
full of notes, but as near as nay be, for every
syllable s. note, se that it may be sunig distinctly
and devoutly as be t/e Malins and Evensong.

----

CLERICAL STUDY.

USDEm the heading "Philomatb" the Church
Times pute very strongly in the extract below the
duty of clergymen reading up. Referriag to objec-
tions brouglt forward as to the pressure of pastoral
visiting, daily services, etc., it goes on to say :-"It
appears ta us, lowever, that this difficulty, so far as
it interferes with study, arises from an entire mis-
conception on the part of many among the clergy
as te the order of importance in which their duties
and occupations rank. Noir, iwe have already
pointed out more tihan once that the theory of the
Church of England la tiat the Christian Ministry
is bofore all things a teaching body. The Roman
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view is that the clergy are firstly and chie/ly the
custoadians of the sacraments, and only seconda riy
teaichors ; se that a parisI iniglt be served soma-
ho'w, if not quite satisfactorily, by a priest who
sinply said Mass, performed baptisms and niar-
.iages, bearing confessions and giving the last
sacrainent to the dying, aven if he did not preach
et ail or but badly. It is a tairly arguable question
as to the several methode of these two views ; but
ltere is no doubt in the world that the former is
that of the English Churcl, and accordingly those
'who have takun office therein ara boundi ta accom-
modate themselves ta it. ience it follows that
fitting onoself for the discharge o the tealching
office ia tc very first duty Of an English clergy-
nan-coning aven before titat other equally

neglected luty of providing opportunities of daily
publia prayar for his parishioners. IL comes aiso
before visitation of the sick, certainliy before that
of the "wihole" ; and, if so, it is plain how muci
it must be in advance of any of the various seiai-
secular emiploytents, suci as penny banks, clothîing
clubs and the like, which take up a great deal of a
modern clergyman's time. Therefore, in planning
the distribution of his day, the pastor who has
firmly grasped this truth will allot a certain portion
to reading as. a duty that imust bc fu/fiiled at any
cost, even that of delegating te others, or wholly
laying aside, some other clerical, or at leat paro-
chial, work in which lie is engaged. 'There can be
little doubt that thc wîork of the earliest Christian
teachers must have been lu inany ways mor try-
ing, anxious and comtplicated than that of their
successors now; and yet when St. Paul is giving
hie disciple anid legate Tismthy instructions iplon
his duties the one pie ciOf counsel wihich he puis
in the very foregroulnd of his personal advice is,
'Give attendanca te readiug.' Yet, when Ne
remember that there was as yet no New Testa-
ment, much less any glasses thereon, for St.
Timothy te read, and no newspapers, magazines or
reviews for him to be posted up ii witli the aim of
being able to hold his own with the educated,
while ho had fully mastered the Old Testantent
Scriptures, and hîad the truc Christian doctrine first
tand fron an Apostie, free fron ail latter accretions
and corrunptions, it mi"igt sen that tiere wras very
little necessity for litm to read at ai/. If lia,
nevertheiess, did need study the clcrgymîan of to-
day inust do so a htundredi times tore."

The sane article gives a plan for reading, as te
what te read, whicli ire will reproduce ag.du.

THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

Tiere are sone subjects the consideration of
vhich, by a kind of tacit consent, las been in lat-

ter days almiost univqrsally abandoneid. Of suchi
subjects none has sulffered more thait thtat which is
beforo us. Mon have well-nigh ceased te inqulire
the meanfing of the phrase "Coiunion of Saints."
They have professed theoir belief in it a thousand
times, but have never troubled theumselves te think
what such a profession implied.

It is in seasons of bdreavemient that this subject
will often present itseif to the mini. It then chtal-
lenges attention ; the heart craves soetehing wbich
the doctrine involvei in iL seis alounc capable of
supptlying. We feil as the Thlessaloians felt. W\e
have lost our friends ; deaili seemus to have ceast ifs
broad shadow betweei us and thieiî. When,
where, how shalsl we recover, titemi ? Are tLiey
quite gone from us? Have they any sympathy
with us stili ' Are theoir spiritsas insensible as tte
bodies are tiat wve have sirouded and buried, et'
have they still a communion, in their brigit andi
holy rest, with us whom they have left il this
troubled world 1I

We propose considering thèse questions, and in
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aider the better to do it we would first enquiro
why the Church lias inserted the Article of the
Communion of Saints in the sacred.symbo? . Te
place wvIich iL oceupies SUggests tie anisw r. IL le
tIat wu nay believe in the reality of the connexion
which subsists between every Imember of the
Church Catholia, wvhether om earth or in heaven.
"I believe in the Holy Ghost, the lIly Catiholic
Church, tht Communion of Saints' W hak a train
of miarvels is here placed before us, and how beau-
tiful is the connexion in which they lie !

"1 believe in ite lioly Ghost,"-i. e., I believe
in the reality of His existenco ý and i believe in

1His Godhead. But if 1 believe iii His Gdheaid 1
believe in His 11Omniproseuce, for Omnipresence is
a necessary attribute of Deity. (on imust be every-
whure present. But is there flot a specialty about
the Oimnipresence of the H-oly Ghost 7 Certainly
there is.- Ilo has Ris special residence. Jdust as the
Eternal Sonhad His peculiar dwelling on earth
uutil the heur of Hlis Ascension, so also, though
invisibly, the Eternal Spirit has lis special resi-
douce in the hearts of Mis peoplo and within the
boscu of Ris elect Spouse the Ciurch. I add,
therefore, to this Article of' iy Creed anothier
verity, "I bluve in the loly Catholic Chureh."
1 believe that there is a Chîurch of ail the Saints,
and that it is a great temple of which the ly
Giost is the inhabitant. "Ye," says the Apostle,
"rare the temple of the Holy Ghost" ; not "the
temp5/es" in tiis place, lie saith ; but ail Of you te-
gether, the Church, are flie temple of the indwel-
ling Spirit. iow well and visely, antd in nu sinse
figurative, but in truest sense-we myadd the
word, iow divinely-has thtis Article been idded
Tie Apostie undoubtedly declared iil thi paa-
sage quoted in the itistle to the Corinthiaus (1
Cor. iii. 1) ; but on that very account it seemiiis
mure important that it should b brouîglt out ii
perfect distintness, as a separate Article of Faith.

]>Lt if this great temple is pervaded by a living
.3uîrit iii il be called a temple becausc the lioly
Spi m diwells il it), what arc it tts!ons T Are
they.lited by the boundauries of the Church on
.arth or do they etend farther Thei next clause
brings this plainly before Our iniuds "i JEI
IN TnE COMMUNIoN S NTs." Few have thiuight
of confining this Article of Faiti te the communion
of those saints that are living hera. That we have
a communion with lten is a soLid and a lessei
truth ; but it is, perhaps. even a nlearer and miore
uintimate communion that -wu cri.joy with the saints

departei. What, then, is that comnmnion 1 iv
is the sharing of a commun life. Tie life of each
saint is a separate individual thing ; the lift of the
chuichl of Christ is tit wiiioh piervades ail. It is
tho virtue which goes out of liit and pervades
themt ; ilt lows through iall tie ienbers. and coulid
we trak te life back ta its source nid fotuntain
ieaud, we shouhl find that; "alI its freslh springs are

Iu titis respect ve cau hardly separate the
tlough t of Chrit fromn tLiat i' the Holy Spirit ; as
thie imembers of thu churcih both above and below
are inhabited by the Spirit, and lived in by that,
life wbich ihe "living stone" contrsanicates ta
every "'lively store." h'liera is, in fact, a pei etual
circulation of life through ithe miiglty whi; the
Greet Churci Cathulic above andi below. The
Head is the sanie to the ChurcI militant and te
thie Church quiescent. Christ dt/es not cease t be
the lead tM a saint diarted. That saint is still a
living inember of that body' whereof iHe is the
Head. The life that is in the quick is aiso in the
diead, and, therefore, hey (the quick and the
dead) still have perfect communion in Christ.

2. But if w'e helieve in this comniomin, ton
m 'ay we njoy it? When we think cf Our de-
parted friands our souls seen often lost in the
obscurity of tiheir revealetd state. * Bui
it is net avidently the vili f dia Most High, ouri
Fa'ler, that Ris children siould suifer froim such
unsatisdxed yearnings. We liay sorrw, but not s
those that are without hope. What, then, is the
iope referred ta'? IL is th second Auvent f
Christ. At that second Advent le will bring
ic.îk tihse that sleep in Him. (1 Thess. iv.)

They sleep, tien, ii Ibm; theiy are in Lis keep-
ing ; if He will bring them then, they must ho
nnder His keeping now. St. Paul bas, in positive
terms, assured us of this, when he says, "that to be

absent froin the b.dy is to be..presant wi.th the
Lord ;" and no les wheu he declares by implica-
tion that "to depart" and to be "it/t C/tris:" is
one and the samne thing.

It is upon these grounds that the Church grounds
lier strong assurance of the happiness of the saints
departed. She balieves, and she deelares, that the
spirits of the just are at once in the presence of
Go». The words of one of the hist pray'ers in the
Order for the Burial of the Dead assure us ef this-
"Almigt>y GOD, wnt th Whomst do live the spirits Of
thîeni wiho depart hence iu the Lord," etc.

liow chering are these w-ords te survivors b
our beloved are at hoime ; they are in the presence
of Clrist ; l the keepitg of Goo; 'they rest,
ha.ippy, lappy spirits! i HLis Presence "in joy and
febcity." No raout, therefere, for Our pity, nor-
whîat ve nay bc more tempted te do-tu keenly
envy dict ; etL us' bless Con Who lias delivered
themi from the miseries of this sinful vorld ; and
whilst iwe carnestly strive te follow and patiently
wait te meet thiit, let us coistantly pray "tthat we,
with all those that ara departed in the true faith
of Th1y Llely Naine, mtlay have Our perfect con-
suuntation and blias in Thy Eternal and Everlaet-
ing Gloiry." Blit why this kind of intercession ?
Most evidently to bird atp AIL the msenmbers of
Chrits body in the contnunion of a iost holy
and perfact symtttpathy. That this syiiiatiy doce
exist in the besoins of those that arc gOne is cvi-
dent from various parts cf Seripture. And this
feelin" of the reality of titis communion helps us
woiiderfully ini subutmitting te Deati's cold and
darkt seatl'tioni.

'lihe Body> is as strictly One as the Hlead is
Orne, and this was beautifully siguiied by the
habit which for a long iimnie prevailed in the
Church of colebrating the Iloly Communion on
the death cf aiy eminent saint. It figurei forth
the truti cf Oueress of the Body of Christ. IL
repeatect-d t lite Cturi the trutit of its Catholic
iurpaoratioun. It tuld tLe imîeibers that dwell on
s;arth tat they were membeîhers with those wio had
geune to 1cavel. IL told tite quick Ltat they were
stii ene withi the dead ; for lthey were partakers of
ene life, and that life was Christ.-Fom Con-

Oorrespondence.

T i1 E S.

AIu> InoN Munas, LosOnrnny,
MUreI 20th, 1883.

(To th Editor f tle Clurch uardian.)
Sm,-1 lave been giving se attention lately

to fite sub ject of tithes. 1 de nut, ihowever, pic-
sulie to teaci the cliergy what of course is well
known to f hli. It may not bu so with at, leat a
f'w of m iilow-Churchmen the laity, therefore
to them I dlress inyself.

We reid [liat wlen Abran ivas raturning from
the slaughtter of the kings, li met the priest
Me'lchisdec, and gave him onue-tentit of the spoils
lie htad taken.

Thaiut Jarob mnade a vowr unto the Lord thiat of
a// that iHe wauld give unto timt, he would surely
give a enh.

That the Jews gave lte Luvites (the pîeest an-
tenth, one-teuti for fteast, and aise one-tenth
every three years for te support of the poor,
tressass ani free-will offerings besides, making,
ail ithes incilud'ed, net les than one-fifth or one-
third of ail teli income.

That Joli gave liberally ta the sanctuary, to
widows and orphans, and receivd the Lord's ex.
presed approval.

That Zaccheus gave one-/a/f, the widow ail, in
fact tit tle Jews undcrteooi thrir obligations in
thiis respect btter than we as a body aîJpar to.

Now br"thren of the lai:y, will you givo this
s:bjtect some attentian, aid if, after sO doing, you
will decid', ne i have dlote, that a tenth is the
least thai Co wvill lie stified with, you vill not
incur thrner uence by disregarding Jis will.

Alloi ie noi te liay down twa or three rules
that appear necessary te me, such as these :

Do not leve the tet of giving to chance or im-
pulse, but be systemîatic, for GOt loves order.
- Kep your accounifs correctly and do not rob
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Gon of --cent, for (I believe) Re will demand ail neced wirh Stephen Ray or John Carruers was Barrington exclaimed: "My r
that is due Hlim. GoD iS just. a sealed book between xhem. good-newn."
- If possible begin to lay by for Hlim early in the "Percy'wrote Mat Dote rhree days ago," said 'les," said Percy, deepiy rnoved by their hap-
week (say Monday). If you make a habit of this, Mrs. Barrington, "aid saysrbat tbey are on their piness at bis gond fortune, lit means that I shah
I think that you will have more strength ta bear way, se that bi may actuahiy bave arrived here this bave a bore for my beautiful mother and for the
with the trials of the weck, and this giving will evenin&* besr sister that ever man had. You iil) bath be
give you more real happiness than any other. Sybil put ber sun renderiy about ber mother. deligbted with V _," ho went ou brigbtiy, ta bide

N. SUTUERLAND. "His room is ail ready," she saîd, "if lie can srsy bis emotion; «it le one of the most charming chies
wirh us, and probably hoe will, as ali t Acres are in Europe ; ;ve spent saute Menthe there, as you

Fainiy De artrent.couting to Nice." She kilt bier mother trembling at knew, latst year. I amn ta assume my duties byFamily Departrnent. thethroughi Of the meeting, perhaps so close at Christmnas, but befare tChat mnust go thrangh somne
band, and Sybil kcissed lier gently. There was prepàratary wvork ini London. Sir Arthur and uty

"LOVEST THOU ME ?" samecbing ii lier utrer's passionste fandness for boys are, I rhink, reaiiy sorry ta me me, and 1
Percy that rouched Sybil ta the hesrt. The caiu, icauld flot refuse ta, corne here with rbemn for a

•Ti% a point I long Io kinow, cold nature which even rowards ber daugbîer was wbile, even Md I not intendcd daing s0 an your
(Oft i causeth anxious thought 1) 60 undenonstrative, semed transforzued where accouru."

Do I love the Lord or no? ercy was concerned As s chuld Sybil bsd some- Gaad news indeed! so gond that Mrs. Jarrington
Am I His, or an I not! times yearned for a like affection, but Md learned could at first scarceiy make it real ta herseif. %s

if I lave, why an I thus? ta ho content with a smalier measure, and wss none she ta bave thtlappinesswhich she bad feared xight
Why thie dull, this lifelesa frame? the bas devated ta ber mother. Mrs. Iarringren neyer b bers again, of living witb lier son? and

Hardly sure, can they lie worlse, passed ber srm iibin ber daughrer's, and together Lnder circurnstances so exceptionally agreeable ?
Wio have never known Hi4 naine they sauntered te and fro far a whiie, until the Were the narra' circumstancos, te which se bad

Conld moy heart so hard renain, warm sunset Md faded out altogether, and the stars iess readiiy sdapted herseif tban lîd ber daughter,
Prayer a task and burden prove, began ta tremble in the purpie ialian sky. ta b excbanged for easy oDes? best ai ail, ias

Every trifle give me pain, Nehher mother nar daugbter sbept uuch that 1ercy, ler best beloved, ta accupy a position
If I knew a Saviour's love? xîigbt. Mis. Barringan was to agitaed by th wortby bis talents ad graces?

" yhouht cf wereha note thr ed ago, sa
sn, c Truly a happy wo"snand as Mrs. Barringtan, sud

AI ii dark, aii! vain and! w!]'!; glad anticipation, ad the though a Mr. Ray's let- consated for nuch cf the disappoinrilent ani
Fille'! with untielief and! sinter to disquiet her. "Good nd truc as ever, but with unsaisfied desir of the past. To Sybil, tac, it

(!Ail I dcci» mnyaeif.-t ahd tleHbrightnessgant oflbis it" Theseverttht gave uuqualified pleasrore ithat Parly sroued have

If I play, al hear, or rend!, wordsîch kepr recurinug tebier memoryngain anw met ithith this goad fortune. She eoved wim avitsA

sin lu maixe'! with ail I do; again; then Joh's face as she bad seen it last, 80 the sane deep affection as of oid, tbougb in soue
'Yeu tlat love the Lord indeet!, pale sud sad sfd stemdfast, pooked at ser aut af the respects lier feelings aad tndergone a graduai

Tel! me iai it so witlî youti? darkness, and even shut out fog a tile space th chang. Sie n longer consilered that Percy lad
thougrht of ercy. S-le bas thever been quiTe thn beon treaed wirb injustice by John Carruthers;

Yet I mornm my situbbnrn w!!, saute since yrc yeft Laugruaor." O why had ber she had learned ta think calnly aSy disassionaely
Fia! ni>' sin a grief an'! traI friend written suc words to lier-be whose wars of the latter's canduct witb respect ta ber brother,

Should I gaieve for whtat I la!, abways teant w s mucb e amw shau d lie knaw sud ta believe tha causes an weich she knew noth-
If I di! not love at ai]? thas in writiig thein hie wa disturbing tho peace irnc ba influenced him. Nsy mare; she bad

(Jui I joy Hi% saints ta niaet, %Yhicth Sybil baat d striven s bard to attaju. leamnod ta tlink Chat Percy could neyer have filed
Chace the~ wsyg that labiorre, The nexr day hroughr Perey. fI wbs a deligent- hio tather's place as dipa Stephen Ray. It was asky

Flot! at tirrier tue p)rominNe eweit, fui meeting, with eorhing ta dont! its bappiness. for the besi she bat learned ta say, -ail for th

If I kidnet ai' love ?

IfIdtno!ercy bat greatly inprovet, as even Mr. Bsrrig- e, although the arid by appines t iso lives
Lord, decide the doubitful tase! tflbat! to ackiawledge ta herse]f, tbaugh she bad sd l)en sacrifictd She bat learneym t sec that

Tihau 'Wx art Tby people's sun, neyer aduîttet! raou for any improveont in hilm, th best, th puret is ail to itor an affering ta
Sîine upon Tby worl of Grace, sud would flot have known law ta lefine the Him W o is the Source a Goad,-Lthat s priesth

I il e indeed begun. change. To Sybil it was apparent as su incresse cf shcuid indeet be ciost e ivitma rightousncss, std
Letmemore more, tabuesesut!decisiu. Ife baseen ant! learut shine as iits-i h warid. She bidong ince

Ief ni love enat an'! more, m; nuch, ivas euch a charming catupanion, aund, bosb of undersicat! low John Carruthers, wirh bhis keen
If I ]lave not lovec! befüre, ail, seemnet sa uriconscious ai bis owu attractions;' sense ai emoinitisione of bae moi campeilti,

ie]p mne te bepiin to-day ! she coui! ni but look arhim andt! listen ta hlm îvirî lpin iple s persanal affection for Perey and yis
-OèIn.y Hpnmnaiit. laviug admiration. love l'or herseif. ta act as hue at donc, il ber

But te great joy i 'reunioi %vas flot tabeItle brher's le ba not been lu accodance wit h sis
"1NOT MY XVAYY only ane that day ta Mrs. Barringta and Sybil. inrendet avcatinn. Tht rrougt ai Stephen Ray

P'ercy, as be hat! written ta Iis manier, wns the bad alwys ben a cosfort to oer; her affection
A TALE. bringer ai gaod rit!ings, sud as be sat baud-mn baud cud prfotnt admiration for bis cliracter sud per-

fothewihile lier in thI orrico, Sybil in lier favouriie place ntct devion bat recacile ber, above everyting
( tten)upon the step beiow tnem, he ta us news. tise, t th ess of hie hope o seing Prcy Rector

nee Loreor Ves, she laved bi brother onadly

r,~~~~une cicmyne so exepinal ageebl ci ae? atdI e[ o )tj, i a

l'I but refrainet! unîl 1 couit! have the double picas as ever, but iia longer biindly ; aii]. what rejoiced

Wj ere more nro bicirusptanas tohichse hat

ure ai seeing you. I told you, nieer, tdt Iat
1ti made hasts of friends, bot I mauet hiouestly ssy no ho ba!e gained fo str eai ch aracer anf purpase.

The letter 'vent an ta speak of other thîngs ivbich c f temn scemed lIikeiy ta advanco îuy waridly ini- 7o te cont ianvd.
were went ta awaken Sybil's warmest intorest, but tercets, sud not boiPg, as eyru know, very activeoy
new, strsngeby enougb, it seemet! as tbaugb sM j ambitiaus, I was grawving sa accustamnet ta my lai TLLOUGIITS FOR ':urIDu SUNDTAY A1'i

eoubd flot fi ber attention upan thens ; ber breath iii lie that I began to bse th tbaught af ay ather.
caWe quickly. she presse ber baud pan ber el, littey eyes witi

Fiee with unbelefd and sin, tedeict

beart, aud sut!denly the bat tears rushet! ta lier, d aud ciaspiîîg lus8 Own, "shortly airer arriving lu "For, soi ic h ii! of Goi», tuit iviti weluil.ig ye l'ut to
eyes. Wby, why dit! lie tell ber ail thisi Ilitherta London, airer Our returu frc>m tht W/est, whom silence the ignoranice (DEf !ooiili ion."

Can I eem msfancittdme

lie hd spared herC-nay site bai even elieulil 1 ruet aile evoniug at Sir Artbur's but [Lard Tîntb Churcli ai the livinlg GaO, for ever gious
langed thYt he shauld be itss retîcent, she bat! Nareburne. le was vtry civil, questianet! e edd fied winh Divine lue, because she 16 the Body
yearned ta ste John's naine recur mare frequeurly about aur traveis, sud we bat! saune conversation oi Christ, lias stoat! and will forever stand the
in ber ffrend's letters, thougit every mention ai hirn ragether, tbaughi I caufees he beiug a W/est- assaults af the unbelieving, the staffs sud suers of
was a pain. Why ba Mr. Ray braken dbrough shirt mar made me bese desirous ai cu]tivsting the ignorant, but we ber membeefs shaul Labour ta
bis secîf-impeset! rule cf silence ? why sheuit! ber bis acquaintance than I niighî atherwise have "Pitt taI silence the iguarauce cf foulisit n.i" It is
jay at seeing Porey aigain be thus straugtiy trou- been. %'/hon, liawever, lie invited tnt ta cail îlot c-nouigh ta believo that tht Church is iudesrruc-
bled? upo hiS, h couI griot refuse, ont! fount fr waible but ee feust, each ai us, if we wud ho

At Cette? Sa near them? By this sae blue exceedingly nod tarketly kinv. Terougli it worty of tht usie waerlby w? are calet!, show
water whicb h d sa charmet sud soathet lier. sud b nearset! i l, I was introduce ta fort tbe bue which we pssese, tet eur "tight s

Sbe bat! a vision f thea bth-tht brother and some ai the i opie in tipianaîic circles, shine befare mon, that hoy may sec ur gobh orres
sisrer- ind at the evening b> the short. wee tverywere wel treated. Jr bocame very cvi- sud giorify aur Father which is lu Ileaven." For

"Sybul, if y u have fuishet yaur latter," saiLn dent ta e tmat Lrd Narthburue batcardial> iant bc bmougbr ta sot that

Lu 3riord, eid the dpoubflched h os,(iihv lesalteiz

o h a sh ppeoped tn taken nie Up, st ws desirus ai bing rieu, is Curc, lu wbch we rightly gr, indee
want te speak ta yen about 1'ercy. 1but I wss Dot irreparet! for tht mimai ai this wbhicb the Cnusca1 or, Tj-iH Liv iN;GCon? "Ye are the

"C1ertainiy, dear trither ;" sud Sybil sprang up lie lias given me. %X'bat do yen sa>', utother, to m> sait cf the -nt, sait! the Lord ta Hua servants
and hurriedly bIdetd the etter. ler someiîat boing aiferet the Causuibp a" but unlesb the sali penetrates the nass wit wbich
agitated manner dit net escape Mr Barringon For a moment mater ad dauglmner were suent it is nglet, iumiat it nt bc tiat tht sait bas bat
who, bowever, made it a ie neyer ta refer ta wib deigbted surprise. Thon Syhil, wbe bat! is savur? As Pieing coiennbers we mut taci x ont
Longutoor or its inhabitanta ; ne comment 'vas tirer trawn quite uear to hear ercy's tidines, threw ber be a aitness ta thw tiutt shd tht power ai Christs

ade n Sybi etter fron thence, an aIl con- arms about hie ecu iee m i

dakes n ev nd hut e out or littlesae àr.trlgofrb hifutsysâ kvthemý
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lowr soon should iwe put to silence the
sneer of the ignorant, of the wise in

their own conceit, by making thiem
"behold our good works" te the glory
of Go»!

The Clurch must stand for ever, but
wio that loves her niust not mourn to
see her mrisunderstood, muisrepresented,
ridiculed, if not reviled by open eue-
mies, or lier influence undermined or
weakened by false friends? O, that
'we were true te Our inother ! that we
held bravely by lier, ever ready te de-
fend lier, not in wvord ouly, but in deed.
O that we realized the greiatness of our
heritage, and the responsibility wirach
it entails, the glow of oui charity must
malt the cold scepticisrn of the worid,
the fervour of our faitli must kindle it
in hearts now barren. and unbelieving,
and our implicity and sincority must
shanre those whose aim it is ta serve
two mnasters ! And those hio, ivithout
the Fold, are yet following the great
Shepherd of the Sheop, would bu led
to feel in their fulness the truth of lis
words : "Otlher sieep I have which are
not of this Fold ; then also i must
bring, and there shali be ane fold and
one Shopherd." It is a thouglht ta fill
us with shame and humiliation, that
we, children of Go», mnembers of
Christ, inieritors of the .Kingdom of
Heaven, should be se careless of the
urnspeakarble blessings bestowed upon
us, so dead ta the duties which tiey
involve, that through us the Church
which oui Savicur establiseiad,in which
are the channels of His Grace, the
Church which is His Spouse, Ris Be-
loved, shauld bu, as was ber Head
when on earth, tee often despised and
rejected of mou.

LOVE AND FORGIVEINESS.

Ail true love te God is preceded in
the heart by those two things- a sense
of -sin, and an assurance of pardon.
Brethren, thera is no love possible-
roai, deep, genuina, worthy of ieing
called love to Gon-which des not
siart with the belief of enes own trans.
gression, and with the thand'ul recep-
tion of forgiveness in Christ. You do
nothing ta get pardon for yourselves;
but uniess yon have the pardon you
have no love te Go». i kniro that
ouads a very bad thing-- know that

nany will say i is very narrow and
very bigoted, and will ask, "Do you
mean te tell nie thlat the inan whose
bosoin glows with gratitude bocause of
earthly blessings, has no love-that all
that natural religion which is in people
apart from this sense of forgiveness of
Christ, <lo you mean te tell me that
this is not ail gnouine 1" Yes, most
assuredly ; and I believe the Bible and
man's conscience say the saine thing.
I do not for one moment deny tiat
there nay be in the hearts of those who
are in the grossest ignorance of themr-
selves as tranagressors, certain emuotions
of instinctive gratitude and natural ru-
ligioisness, directed to solie higiher
power dinily thought of as the author
of their blessings and the source of
much gladness; but ias that kind cf
thing got any living power in iti 1
demur te its right ta he called love o
Go» at ail, for this reason, because it
seeurs to tric that the object that is loved
is not Go», but a fragment of Co.
He who but says, "I owe tu Ilim
breath and ail things ; in Hlm i 1lve
and move and have ny being," bas left
out one half at leat of the Scriptural
conception of Go». Your Gev, my
friend, is not the Go of the Bible,
unleas lie stands betore you clothed in

infinite loving kindness indeed, but big ues too-woudd onl a
clothed ailso in strict and rigid justice. well as de the birds!
L your Gon perfect and entire¶ If
you say t.hat you love Kim, and if you BAD Tli'UUS*
do so, is it as the GO» and Father Of
our Lord Jesus Christ i Have you Iad tiouglte, if chorislrd, blight
meditated on the depths of tha require- vîrtue, destroy purity, and undermrne
ments of His lawi Have you stood L1rE) stalost fenadatiens et charater
silent and stricken at the thought ofhey ore like rut in tituber; like rui
tie blaze of Hie rigiteousness ? Have in non. Tho3 eau rate indu. Ana
ynu passed through ail the thick dark- when Lhe Procuss lias gene 0u for I
ness and the clouds with which He while, and tira couas Lhu stress otan
surrounds His thione and forced your outward teijtatioi, dewn thuy go
way ait last into tire inner light whare tuto a mass et ruina ! Shipa go ont ta
He dwele ? Or is it a vague divinity sod, ail briglt wiîi frasi paint, tiroir
that you worship and love î Wflioi 1 sals ail spread and streaniers llying,
Ah, if a marn study his Bible and try and ner contu baek-uar ruacli
te find out for hin'self, fron its verac. port. Wry? lhoy mut a stom and
ious records. iho and what manner of Meut dawn, because t.uy were ruttun.
Go» the living Go» is, there vill be no Undor ttc paint %Vas deoay !
love in his heart te that Baing except Jwàt se Nid thoughts, vile, impure
only when ho lias fluug himuself at His uboughts sud iruagînatiens rut. tire
feot and said, "Father of etornal purity uly euh et eharactor, muet the iran
and Gon cf oal[ holiness aud righteous- Or prinoiplu, siaukeil tire stays of
ness, forgive Thy child, a sinful broken virtua, auJ louve thu na", Or Werman,
ian, forgivo Thy child for the sake of t) tue violticu of teîîrptahiun, with ne
Thy Son ! That, and that alone, is terit et re ro er te wahstarad
the road by which we come ta possess the shuck. Bat thOUglitS, fUd au1
the love of Go, as a practical power, tattcd, ara tire botons vice oU saciev
filiing and sanctifying our seuls; and

s ac is th o a hî en u %dieuess id tire soul for ail wnannrsuch is the Gon to whom alone Our
love ought ta be rendored ; and i ll ef vice Lo tharvu iu but bu cantiy
you (or rather tihe Bible tells, and the and t» corne nocn busine's,
Gospel and the Cross of Christ tell you>, t Uîu sprt louettrii I ro for
no love withou pan/on, nI fiellowship u h e
aund sonrship without the sense or sinaud tull tliee."
and the acknowiedgement of foui "A ma îuîay as wall prateud tu ho
transgression laarncd without stdy, ant rich with-

ouL industy, aS ta bu pions ant virtu-
TB TWO ROBINS. o]e witbot mortification aci scef-

Concluded.
They <le not interfere with eaci

other.-Tiey both sten te have Lit
same end in view-that is, te build
their nests and get it ready te occupy
When tire roses shall begin te blow.
They wîork togetier in carryiurg out
their plans : one does not tear doii
what the other buiilds ; neither does
erre refuse ta w'ork liecuse nth othrer
will not,

They do not get discouraged hecause
they cannot build their nest in a day
-They are satisfied if they can add a
little to il cach day. They go about,
picking up a straw luere and ther ais
they can findl tiemt, and tien put theur
in ihc piroper place ; and se ar each
day until the work is donc.

They do not refuse te work because
they have te find their owi straiws.-
They 11y arournd, singing as they go,
picking up Lite bits of straw and moss,
without waiting for sorne one te bring
it Le themr.

They do their work i the righit
timie.-They de not put off iuitil ta-
morrow wiat ouglt te be done to-day.
They do net wait until the sunier
before they begin te build, nor stop
and complain if tire iveather is cold
but they begin carly, and work awvay
te get the nest ready for the littie
famuily of redbreasts thaut they expect
will want the rcoom wien tihe cherries
begin ta get ripe.

Will not the little readers of these
lines learn a lesson front the robins 7
If the robins which GoD has made and
cares for each day, but wrhich can
neither talk, nor reai, nor reason, as
we do, are se kind t eaci other; se
industricus, persevering, and ener-
getic; how mlîucli mor is it the duty
of boys and girls who can read Gon's
-ioly Word te o kind to each other,

and industrious, and try to help each
other in doiug ail that Go» las told
theur to do. What a blessed world
this would be, if little children-andi

doutiai.

(A lbany Pres and Knirkerbucker.)

A PANIC AT TRE DELEVYAN
HOUSE LASI iDi .

Iadverted to, and juet as we gained it
%ve saw Lite coat-taile of the excited
personage just turniug tire corner in
the sontheast eud oi thu building. Wn
burried after tire receding figure and
gained the corner just in time to soe
our "chse" boit inta tie room of Col.
N. C. Mui phy, roprosentative of the
Naw Yurk district. Here ie remained
closeteil for soie finie, during which
iwe were joined by several otiers who
had mounutad the stairs out of cu;iosity
like ourselves aud wh1ro no stod
open-mnouted around Lite door. Of
course we all listened, but not aven our.
journalistie nuws. lunting tact, backed
by all the ingenuity presunt, could de-
visa a plan by which wo ould hasr.
One reckless indiviluai, thiuking prob-
ably of a former occasion, suggested a
siep-ladder, and muttered somllething
about the transon. Another, whose
ear wasglued te the koy-liole, remnarked
tiat alter ail muay il not be a Platt-or
pilot--or somretiing of thit sort ; for
his reinark was aiso lost te us. A
third suggested that tire trained ear of
a chrarmberraaid e b}rought into requi-
sition. Put before either plan was
made use of, the man gloiwering on
the group, made his way through the
doorway aud croiwd and started off
agHin. He errtered another rocn on
the samre flor, and aigain the listeners
foliowed, but it was eo' no avail ; not a
sound could be overheard save indis-
tinct mrutterings. On leaving thie rooi
he descended to the loor berneath, and
untered the roai of a weli-kIown mil-
itary gentleman, who bears the distin-
guished title of generai, and who ar-
i ived a itay or two ago ; lhera the tones
were soeurjwhat louetir but still not loud
eolougi to bu clearly overheard. For
san hour this continued. The excitei
iAU diI i V ithAh lA d hiLU tAt L

The usual quietuess of the Delevan apodrge sud tie 1aber fcttiid car,
louse was broken in upun last nigit li arund tie iotel. At met lie de.
iu a strange mannr, and for an hrour euded Le te g'ound fleer, whbre ia
or mure the guests of ,that hitherto steod for a moent aud ieakcd about
orderly and firsL-elass hostelrie were in tiîru. Seen bis eya rected ou Mr. Bd.
a ferment Of excitement. At preciseyC. Shar, tir repretativo tfe
à minutes past 10 o'clock, according to tîtnty-accud district et New York,
donatour Graudy's chronotr, au indi- sud a irteet irrtautaneeus change carne
vidual was seii te enter hurriedly by over hlm. na langer giared sagely,
tirer main entrance oun Broadway and ie uîrproaclod the honorable gentleman
rush in an exciteid îmanner tu tie desk. ti tie air ef a Adonis, srniliug cs
Mis appearance was sumuuwlrat staitLing, sîvety as a Iave-sick siaul. He Sp.
and fihe swaying ruotion of his long iarantly met ith au cid friaud ha the
body, coutplecd in the wildy gesticulat-iisr of Mr sou, jdging by te
iug ninuer with which le stoo and îvay OraL gentleman titust forth bis
quostioned the clerk, would lead i Se- uxteîrded, auJ seruriibt extensive
hioldur at once te kInow that thora iras [ei. A ligwat hsret iipen as at tis
soenthing of import in connuction morent; ie rumrmîbared tiat Oscar
with his nightly visit. We rapproaclhed Wildo ias preved te hoean lrieimn.
the desk, or rather we were prusiod Was tis Oscar iu disguice, aud spesk'
thither with the crowd eaîger ta huai io g Le a ieSiaru friend ? ee rad
his queastion propouuded. Hem spoke 'long ta iait for su ansmor. Tre
in a husky voice, and in that peculiar crord, 'hiei had uromoutarily accuin-
key akin to stage whispors, so.tiat iisii t d, peshod us ferward, and wu
question was lust ta our ears, iwel as cauglit the ioiiawùrg remarks frein Mr.
ite ansver of the atteutive n ight clark,

Mr. Leiand Simnons, who appuarel to "Why, te bu sure, I fouud St.
share in the anxiety of the nocturnal Jaoobs 011 au excellent medyl Ex-
visitor. Having received an anaswrel, leut, sr. I îvouid net ho irithot
hwevet, ie turned towards the ulva- it. 1 au n great admirer ef St. Jacba
tr in. iae sape hurridd nnarrer dhbicei t. [-e a

rd cimaiacterizud ls ortr.fce, au Thu cat as oeut o t he bag Our
pulig tire rieur sceut afner tiohi, Lg n tc sation Uadwgr h
gain, la irusky' toues, gava bi-; eu-d -ta ad for aiad Wle foiiiug

the yarrth in crarge a' that. îet.l ru- une e the urea> pres agents of St.
treviug, arucuriu cou, sud as a resalit. aand .facobs Oul, ivo ile irseiuîjy hurrying
boforu wa ccuid girtrer cur senîs, ;rteud srond diutr notables to "dr"
vlrich i:d genu muai grttlLiring> u "-,as Lan for Lire caluurus ethe nemepapere.
rapiitill asceriding. OUIr joîîrnaisiie Liter imvHtiganions perged fsis, and
ar litaiever, rad. caughît tire irerds ira have ilaned l'reii tire lips et ser-
foui-tI fleer", as tire>' feu front th h lips oral afpocr enrits an aseblynen

et tIre ]eg-ggdeg-ired auJ auw tier that ora subjet d t ti e
excited. individuel andi in a rniamt rupartsriw l puup. Lut ur raders Hok
more ire %verle îuouuting, tire stai" out for eto excellw t teLimo iale fer
W. ore not long inreaening thre rso. JacSb h eedggt.

wa0htgnlmntrs ot i
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assorted, 15c. luitdred ; postage extra, 1É.f CLt. LatlO.¿i: fret.

DLVID C. COOI<, Rzraavo.U-rros 5wnarND SAtc. oo't' autîs, 4c Adam St., Chicago.

BR WN WE BB
'WHOLES8ALE DRUG G1tSTS

Corner of Duke and Hollis Strets,
H A L I F A X , .

Offer the largest amd Most Varied Stock ;i th Maritime
.Provinces, in tl followi r lies:

oflth FINEST QUALITIES, ainl'PU POWD)ERS.

Pharmsaceuntical Prueparationas cf officiai streng tîîad uwîsurpasei excelle lice.

leavy and Fine Clheauticals from 1l1o Lealig Manufacturrs cf the W rn

Carefully Selected-! and Ground anl Pked by uiseli , Wa :ua:i 1t

Machinaiy, Modiinal and Other Ojis,

and Drysalteres of every description.

All the Populr Pioprietary R:idits.

Brushea, Sponges, Combs, luttis, Corks. IU:wurk, Utens aa;un,
Surgical aud Dental Iustrun nt, riusses, Suppiters, &C., c.

Seeds, Grocers Drugs, Fine TeP,

CROTTY& POV'O rtm
REAL ESTAIE

-ANDS--, -t

Commission Agents 
LANDS BOtJGHT ANE SOLD

ESTATES MAMIE & T3 CfLLECTtD S

Office, No. 493 nMain St., Winnîipeg, 4 Queen -treet East, TOONTO
OPOSITE ITY HALL. Mr . A. HART. Agent MîMTR Ai.

• , Nervous l)ebility, Rheumatism, Neutagia, Ltns. H. CR T'Y. S. P01,5).N bgo, Laine ek, Liver, Kidney anld Liîng tiseases,2a61 aid nll diseases of the nerves a ud nt tf cirnit .i
-tioc ar-e imiediat-Iy rcieved ia lirm ny i i ren
by usini thleseapiplianiceý. C:irc;u!;r .dmns

M. A. DAVDON, 
o

o'3rTOIC TAILOk F aVER Y&f3t
- tIPo1RTREK OF--

West of England Broad Cloths,
Coatinrgus and Tro.enrngr

Scotch & Cuaadian Twced Suitips, j
139 HOL 2T, Ii AL LAX

(2d doir nirth S;'ekvillc St.

Orders from strangers visitinîg the city w ilI
reie &petiai attettia, soil gCo.1 w- guar-

anuteed, by A. MicKAY, farmner puirtiier witti
Metlnitl' & Co. ly-2

Wl!] be vauct ta a I ud as

pu B a nd ontramor of lit year withoutao eing itcontaina'PMEU.111? G« iiURUutt pries.îerù Janasu and v sble S d at t

Pnat, lit &tre Oi DeT Mabl H t easali>- ta >Iachai Gnrhonunu. ens farIt!1
D. M. FERRY & 0 . DETROI-T Mo

30 YEARS.
important trial of TI-4lTY YFARS decitled,

and a jry of liaf a million people have given their
verdict titat1.N il y''A-ýi.BS Llï Elf
a the bcti "flaatrion allayer and Pain destroyer in

the. sorku.50 Mcdicail niren endorse and use it in
thuir pr.ictice, andS lelicre il il %reli wartît the nanmie,

$100 vilil bc paid for a cae it wilI not cure or hel p of
the followivviig dtiseasets: Dipth, ria .id Klhitmatisn i,

snids,.Cci titaiu.. all, Boi!s, Sprains, Lumbago,
Uru.lutis lrns, l'oothachc, àlroken Urcasts, tare

Nippàc, lnîotns, .tin-s, Bruises, Frcst Iites. Old
Sorts, Won:îî:ds, Larach, niii ins the ide or Hack,

Cîîîtar oiur af the M acler Ther l nCot"tig lite
lt wliçia taki mxî:rîîilly for Çiraaps, Colie CrouIp,
Cold. Cogbs, lloarseîns:.. and Sor Throat. I rs
per(ectly nnless, acd r.an leu given according to

directions avithatt any iutjîîny wlîatevyer.

A Positive Our:: for Cors & W rts.
Andl wt produce a fine aowth o- IL&i On bald headla

m c:ases wIhre the flair is faite fnt-c disease, as
tliotinaits of at l ilm prove- A trial wi i

coîîaince thie tiIent sceptical Vit te ljove us truc.
Send to os for testiionials of dustiigtislbed itten

at-ho have itei

riS MIIAHW)S LINIMENT
Ar lîlIve a beatîu:f;i:l Croti cf 1-lir; atd lutini-

dreds Io have sed it are willing to swear that by
heo ose a tt hAr iîstuxrr they have obtained
:n n es g r om il i a i ri r .

WV. J. NELSON & CO.,
l1ruprictors, Bridgcwater. N. S

WhiolesIc lby Frayh, Suxc;iffe Co., Brown &

Jo l , e t yHI ret.\:rycCartye
(;î: GEî il. LiA V' [S, Drugis,Who!ea A gent,

Crier aitren îndI ts e, Fd<rito, N. n.

STAR KIDNEY PAD.

INDUDITABLI§ !V NDEL E

FROfl UO0f0R3, l;UGSIST.s, MERGHANTS,

Sit-ea t- do t.samony receivcd
silice Pahicatîts cf lac t îniil.

GIV'INU ENT I t.E SATISFACTION.
l'icocu, April 0.

Genteman,-- lilisfindthait yor ''a are iviuig
catire « larton, an' I.h yi 1o inc -c ed sales for
'o vraluiablea rcmedy for dicaieof the kidieys.

0Y s1«'svtî!s ni«. Q
1ii a latet. Aj'ril P3.

Genrean,-- u rP:t has t'-een -f gr.et service
[s'd fas ijei<--:L u .1 L )sele Uf m y cready.

M. 

IEmerpri.e, Apra :S.
(entlemîen,-F'ire years o I el wat a bag of

grain, whihli cuisead cakess i my back:, a i%, als
briouht ont: aiack of nirtglt's di acase, and which
ca-ued me to lOose co lierie in eiglit. Aeret

h aring yaîir l'ad for six "e °ts. I g "a"" " r 1:;g
ail i ;-îLi ckes ,- ci Iarît aelçt
yci iii h dvi lt:ouils> uIl it tnt litas far :Iîy
r:injg youîr FL ira-y Pal.

W . I Mil:,. er.

m l t r eL)Nl y '-Iri;,;i [l'O- 14E. l

I : 'mrtin of le h o adder I lave beni treated
'y a dten phys: ia o p 1î0 es, lit have worn

Pr 1cd Id ix -c l llijhe pan, sivtliig
i""i"'s""" î" ao d I -" w11 Your J'ad

i thu cure for cy dis .

j. A. Iii s c, :iiarr. oif Woodlen WaresA. î'RA i: -Ii i:. iîoî
ALL F1RiýI:El THf GKL

,I« igi .r'rt* Aîrit 13

my bak.- I coutld hby w:rk. umid liesvr lifted
ruymîtiî "lie iîlarc ed fiazia Mir Jr. Ayl-

-rt hu zearly mde sue :,% airang a, I eveer a;s
dîno of s«-.rat Leig tisied, rnd :ti t,r: e tinem

t-.'rpr t, Apr 13
Gentmen,-Yor lPa! i<c hpintg 'e wînerftuily

My comiplai is inflamation of ithe ida-y -
Jos .. Pneni.

Prices. ~iId's Iad, I. R sgdr- Pad, .oo
prct:! ! d. for Chrow.c D': , .co.

suas i.s ray

p m - A 'ikgit, Cr e.i j A. Shaw
Wliai-ar rGcOai. 'V - Roid, tUa ile V,'.c

"itL l in u i lfii

ChaliCe, Paten,
AXnd Wl OR !J ETS

F0R HOLY COM MUIN1ON.

200p -îlhr! ù t!LPilÙ1.tï]

I A.ssorment and Valuu

- m;jt;< flfA e

M. &(Lt. tTAtM1ITC A. 1).i 0,

F dtLF.2 a:i Silvcarm5zhs t

128 GRiAN VILLE STREET
HALIFAX N. S. i1

[WDNEBDAT, APRIL 11, 1883.

THE POOI{

CON SUM PTIVE!
How eagerly dots the Poir Consumptive

note every cheernng sign-cheering indeed it
may be to him, but how delusive. and with
what bitter disappointment dots le MAlRX
each relapse i The hiacking cough racks the
emaciated frame,the rctici/usA that restsupon
thesunkein checek, the exhausting night sweats,
which so speedily reduce the alrcady van-
ing strength - the accunipanying diarrhoea,
flînt sr) iistresses rancI debilitates-aad the
>an! ing breath, so painfully accclerated upon
the sligitcst exeition-al these arc the syip-
tomis which the paîient'chiefi,' ferels, and the
observer chiefly secs. But theA ysician Ioules
deeper, luis kcti sighit pierces even ta thc
haags, ani traces th disease frani its firht
inception to its fatal termination.

le observes the cleposit of the first tuber-
cie, and marks out the nature and extent of
the subsequent cavity, lhe secs the suffering
patient, and knows that this is JEcAT, who
has sekcted another victim ; that each sign
observed by him is but anotber impress of bis
foot ; he !ceks in vailn to hol hlim back, but
he eludes his grasp, and at length lie sets the

smtitten victim borne to thegrave.from which
he (sk-illful physician lhough he mnay te) has
been powerless to save. Ilus ail renedies
had proved unsuaccessful, and Consunptin

wvas decmed iacurable. but iow 1ow oUxAT
i- 1c1AK E withiu comparatively' a short

time, a powerful weapon lias been placed in
the hands of the physician, lby nieans of
which lie is frequently cnalled to beat bacl

Duinu, and restore the patient ta healith and
strength and this veapcn is PUTTNER'S
SYRU' which has also proved of great

benerit antd usefl la kinrlred diseases, soea
as .Mr/aî, eickcz's, l/r',Je roichitas,

General D/'liy, etc,
The tez of the Ii'oitoqtitrr", or PUTT.

xy.R's svltu, is enlorscd by the ]eading and
highest medica.1 authonities in t'is aid the
old coluirye, which will 1z seen by a pamphlet
puhisled on tis subject.

A writer mays: " 1 wouild înot lie withnut
låg:r'l Vine of l i.nl ithînsu for dou-

IleIs priet . cat m ake a lini' 'us ulessert
fi- mly busbi wlichî Ile enjoys ater dainner

uIl whîich T believe las :a the sue time
!Ie d hi.,

97BARPINGTcN ST. to

- ( N BR PS

Lar.ge e H'i] ze il the. City. Ail

rils

.. 'a'~

Tlu- , b-t Ckngsange it use.

Baýc Eurners, Cook & Pri'or Stove,
Stov Pip Tirware and CODoking

UtosiSS cf ail kinds,

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 BAntUçmnmo ST.. HALIPAX.

I


